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CONG KK88 IONA L.
Mr. Wiirooil •ubralttod a report In the Ren-

an; on tho Hth In rcganl to the use of money to
OafMt the Bomled Hpirlts bill. At throe p. m.
Pfesldlnir Olboer DarM Davie formally terinl-
uated the sosslon In a brief speech. Ho said:
Slcn.tors-^After a very loiiir eu»l very iaborl-
oea session, In whlc*h the Honuto has pi r-
formed Its part of the pulelo duty faithfully,
we a.* about to separate. M> thanks are duo
tii NCb and every inmnlmr of this body for
their ffcnerou* ootwbb-i atloti and for frlmid-Rcnernus oonsIderattMH

a saKT^s mjF t wS
the Ssnstn adjourned without day" .... No busi-
ness was trausucteo in the House, and at three
d in. Speaker Kclfer arose and said: “This

is abmit to tunnlnate Its first session, itfiouse
has been an
With thanks for

stun the part of the

important one to the country,
the generous and kind treat-

ment on mo pan or nro House, and with my
Met wlsbefl for all Its memtx rs. rraardles* of
party. I now, as authoriual and ri-qulri*<l by
Soncurrent resolution by th<» Senate and House
of itcprosrntstJvo*, declare this House ad-KepfWHentatlVH,
jounied without dav.

the night an unorganised crowd of cltlsens
forced their way into the Jail where the prison-

*n<* t,,e thf«« men were captured
and taken to the court-house yard. A rope was
put around Montgomery's neck, and he was
then strung up and kept hanging until hia
rcath was nearly gone. On lwi»g lowered
to the ground, as soon as he was able- to
peak he said : “lam dying, but I die an in.
noccnt man." After further questioning and
parleying, and the continued protestation of

Innocence on the part of the prisoners, they
were taken back to the Jail.

DOM KMT I C.
Tnr cattle plague prevailing In two town-

ships near Heading, Pa., has swept off tblrty-
one head within two weeks. The victims drop
drsd In the pasture or the stable, and their
|s>isououa condition prevents any attempt be
ing made Uvsecurc the hides
Tnr. yellow fever la reported to be making

terrible havoc in Southern and Central
America, and la alarmingly spreading In
portion of the gull region In Mexico, Texas
tnd Louisiana.

A hiot at a negro camp-meeting near East-
man, (ifc, on the IHh caused the death of three
white and two colored men. One negro cat
his wife’s throat on a train near the grounds.
At Collinsville, Ala., on the 9th, during the

absence of the parents, a little negro girl up-
set a lamp on the stove. An explosion fol-
lowed, the house tbok lire, snd the girl and
Uiruc other children were burned to death.

Nkak East Line Rlation, on the Red River
Road, lb Texas, a passenger train was de-
railed on the 91 h, and one coach went into the

water. Five persona wore killed.
Twaxtr-riVK Aparhss who were recently

captured by Mexican troops were publicly shot
at Chihuahua on the 8th.
By the explosion of a holler ou the 9th In

Wearer's mill, near Kldersville, Pa., Thnmaa
Bevington, the engineer, and a workman
named *1 atiios Phillips were killed, and the
buildlnc was almost totally destroyed.
EaLTTlLtK, a deserted village In New Jer-

sey. was recently sold by a receiver for 111,450.

There are eight hundred acres of land, twenty

houses, two mills, a church, achool-house and
store, and $290,000 was once refused for It.
Vidro* LnifRc, one of the oldest and

wealthiest cltlxens of Danville, HI., died the
other evening of genuine Asiatic cholera,
after an Illness of three days. •
The Agrlcultur.il Department' holds that

the cattle plague now prevailing In the Mid-
dle and Southern States Is the Texas cattle
fever. Agents of the Department have been
sent to Virginia, North Carolina and Alabama
to Investigate, and Information Is lielng sought
in Pennsylvania. «

Fokkst fires in the Cape Cod district In
Massachusetts were raging ou tho 10th, and
were doing great damage.
A woman In i-har,ge of two children at

Forest city, Minn., ou tho 10th shut them in
the house and went to a ncighlior'a. During

her absence the houso caught fire and the
children were burned to death.

Br a premature blasting explosion on the
luth ou the West Shore Railroad, near Corn
wall, N. y., four men were killed and several
ithAothilrs badly mutilated.

Ttik re|Nirt of the Chief of the Bureau of

Statist lea for thp year ended June 30 shows
that the total of trade between this country
and the rest of the world was $1,500,859,456.

A uvi o as from Brownsville, Tex., received
In Washington on the 0tu statu that there
were about fifty eases of yellow fever there,
and an epidemic was developing. The people

were organizud for the worst, though no aid
wss required from the. Government at pres-
ent. The President, who has $100,000 availa-
ble for the suppression of epidemics, referred
Hie matter of yellow fever in Texas to tho
Secretary of the Treasury.

Khost was rei>ortcd In several places in 1111-
uols on the 10th.

Tun Aaaistant Treasurer at New York stat-
ed on thu 10th that the amount of gold coin
held by the associate banks whs $60,000,000.
Tun crop returns up to August 1, compiled

on the 10th by the Department of Agriculture
at Washington, KHve a generally favorable re-

ivrt. it waa thought probable that the com-
bined spring and winter wheat product would
reach 500,000.000 bushels. The condition of

the corn crop was represented 83, as against
U last year. The general average condition
of other crops was good.

Ai.RSANprn Tkbu of Erie, -Pa., was re-
fcntly fatally iHtlsoued by taking medicine
bought from a street-corner {teddler. 11c
hvod one hour.

The next meeting of the International Pho-
tographer#’ Convention will he held at Mil-
waukee In August, 1883. ‘ -

T*k school census of Chicago, Just eom-
pletcd, gives the city’* population as 860.413.

Till* does not Include tailore and jicrsoiw tem-
porarily resident there.

Tup. Chicago Hoard of Education has
defeated a resolution declaring that the mar-
nage of a female teacher aha!! be accepted as

* virtual resignation of her position.

Auoi't 1,000 French and German farmers
knfled at Castle Garden on the 10th, Ihelr
dettluatiou being low* and Minnesota.
L tmt third ease of yellow fever developed in

New- Orleans on the 10th.
A riba at Spokane Falls, Washington Ter-

rbory, on the 11th destroyed property to tho

•«omit of over $4tlO,OOJ; jutrtially Insured.
I he river steamer Buckeye Rtate was

wrvoko*! at Louisville on -tho llth, being
woken almost in two by colliding with a dam*

passengers reached the shore In safety.
< he#* TnmiA* waa banged at Palestine,

Tex., OU the llth, for thu murder of Houston
McMcana. . • •

Thkk* laborers were killed and thirty or
Jnrty wore injured on the MlnneapolU A St.
Louts Road, near Wasseca. Minn., on the llth

bj the derailing of % train and the rolling
'h’wn |n embankment of thecabooso in which

were riding.D'a hdiQrotn the United State*
yig 'be ae»cn dayarended on the 10th were

TwREBof the four men under arrest at
Taylorville, HL, on suspicion of having Iwen

'oueerned In the horriblo outrage | erpetrated
uPou the iieraon of a young lady school
Icacher named Mias Bond on tho 39th of June
l«»t, wpee on the llth held for trial In the
1 iftult Court, hail lielug tlxeil In the
Mini of $4,uou each In the cases of John Mont*
Komery and Lot Prills, and $$,000 In
the caae of Kmamtcl dementi. Thu commit-
,lu« ntaglstnite l^fore whom tbeexamlnaUon
*i* conducted look (he ground that; while
the guilt Gf tije moused had not been
clearly eatablHbe.l, the teatlmony was
*uch as to warrant their commitment
Ior trt*l before a tlibun U competent to thor-
ouJhly Investigate the awful crime. During

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.diA™ testimony of Representative
Hlackuuru In the Htar-route cases at Wash-
ington on the 8th, the evidence cloaed on
both aides.

At the State election In Alabama on the 7th
the Democrat* elected eighty out of one hun-
dred members of the lower house, and all but
three of the Benatora.

A. G. Leonaiu), editor of the Cairo (III.)
Oatfti*, waa fatally stabbed on the morning of

the 8th by a prominent colored politician
named George W. Tanner.
Genekal (l. K. Wakhkx, U. 8. A., died at

Newport, R. L, on the Mth.

The Democratic State Committee of New
York met at Saratoga on the 8th ami Issued a

call for a State Convention to be held at Syra-
cuse, September 31.

I he Prohibitionists of Massachusetts met
In State Convention at Boston on the 9th aud

nominated for Governor Charles Altny, and
for Lieutenant-Governor Johb Blackraar.

The Illinois Prohibitionists held a State
Convention at Bloomington on the 9th and
Dominated for State Treasurer J. G. Irwin, of
Madison County, and M. Andrews, of Knox
County, for Superintendent of Seh.ioli. The
usual prohibitory resolutions were adopted.

The following Congressional nominations
were made ou the 9th: Republican— Ohio,
Ninth District, James S. Robinson, renom-
inated; Eighteenth. William McKinley, Jr.;
Arkansas, Third, M. W. Benjamin; Virginia,

Sixth, David I. Woodfln. Democratic — Ohio,
Tenth, Frank Hurd; 'Illinois, Nineteenth,
Richard ToMiishend, renominated; Twelfth,
Junes M. Riggs, (on the 1,521st billot);
North Carolina, Fifth, Alfred M. Scales, re-
nominated ; Georgia. Sixth, James II. Blount,
renominated; Seventh, Judson C. Clements,

renominated. Greeubackers— Iowa, Eleventh,
C. F. McCarty.

The Indiana Stater Republican Convention
met ut Indianapolis on the Mb and unani-
mously renominated the present State officers
and W. P. Ed son, J. G. Berkshire and J. F.
Kibhey as Supreme Judges. The platform
favors the submission of the proposed prohibi-
tion and woman suffrage amendments to a
popular vote; laments the loss to the country

caused by the death of President Garfield;
acknowledges the debt pf gratitude owing to
,the soldiers who fought the battles of the re-
W-lllon; declares fur a reduction of taxca and

u revision ol the tariff no as to meet the flunu-
clal needs of the country and remove unnec-
essary burdens.

The Nebraska State Democratic Conven-
tion has been railed to meet ut Omaha on the
14th of September.
William M. Waolet, President of the

Georgia Central Railroad. drop|>ed dead in
a street at Saratoga, N. Y., on the 10th.

The Kansas Republican State Convention
met at Topeka on the 10th and re-nominated
Governor St. John by u largo majority on the

first ballot The p’atform adopted declare#
In favor of prohibition; demands the enact-
ment of laws to prevent discrimination by

railroads, and requests the next Legislature
to submit an amendment to tho Constitution
embodying the principle of woman suffrage.
Tiyk following Congressional nominations

were made on the 10th: Democratic — Illi-

nois, Seventeenth District, Samuel W. Moul-
ton, renominated; South Carolina, First,
Samuel Dibble, renominated; Mississippi,
Fifth, H. E. Barksdale ; Ohio, Think R. M.
Murry. Republican- Mh-ldgan, Ninth, Byron
M. Cutcheon; Pennsylvania, Sixth, William

Ward, renominated; Kentucky, First, H. H.
Houston. Groeiibackers— Missouri, Tenth,
George M. Jackaon. ReadjuMcrs— Virginia,
Third, John A. Smith ; Second, Judge Spalding.
The Treasury Department on the llth Is*

sued Its warrant to Mrs. Garfield for $22,005,
being such imrtion of President (la: field’s
year’s salary as was undrawn at the time of
his death.

The Democrats of tho Texas First Con-
grcsNlonal District on the llth nominated
Charles Stewart, for Congress, and W. M.
Robinson was nominated by the Democrats
of the Seventh District of North Carolina.

A decree was punllahed in France on the
llth giving legal status to all commercial, edu-
cational and financial associations authorized
by the United States.

An eminent German aurgeon published a
paper on tho llth, In which bo attempta to
show that President Garfield might have Bred
but for Improper medical and aurgical treat-
ment
A London dispatch of the llth states that

there were 881 famlllca, representing 1,619
(wriona, evicted In Ireland during the month
of July. The number of outrages for the
same period waa 231.

Two TumrsAND Indian warriors were In tha
Maxatlan Mountains, near Urea. Mexico, on
the llth, aud were burning the crops aud mur-
dering the Inhabitants. In twelve days forty-
five persons bad been killed within a radius of
twenty-five mile* of Urea.

EGYPTIAN WAR NEWS.
The Khedive on the 9th Issued a proclama-

tion declaring Arabl Pasha and his followers
rebels, and accusing Arabl of the massacre
and pillage of the llth of June, and being the
erase of the destruction of Alexandria and
tho massacres at Tantnh and Bcnhs.
Several transports left England on the 9th

for Egypt. Mr. Gladstone, at the banquet of
the Lord Mayor to the Ministry, said England
had no designs In Egypt, but was determined
that a country which controlled the RuczCanal
should l>e under a stable and legitimate gov-
eminent, untrammeled by military tyranny.
The armored train out of Alexandria, which
patrols the track nightly, exchanged a few
shots near Wallaha Junction with the second
line of relod intrcnchmcnts. The Egyptian
rebels were fortifying the Junction of the
Sue*, Ismallla and Cairo lines of railroad.
Acooiidinu to Alexandria dia|uitchea of the

9th the rebels were fortifying tbe point where
the Suez, Ismalla aud Cairo lines of railroad
meet. They had gathered a force of several
thousand Infantry there. «

AT the sitting of tho conference at Con
stantluoplc on tho 10th the British Ambassa-
dor announced the assent of England to the
plan for a temporary international protection
of the 8uez Canal. He repeated his demand
for a proclamation against Arabl, and that
Turkish troops bo under control of England.
Arabl Pasha had mounted eleven more gun*.
A water famine at Alexandria was again
threatened.

The condition of affairs In Tripoli la rc-
{•ortedtobe alarming. El lludji Mohammed
has returned from Constantinople, and an
uouncea that the Porte, after settling the
affairs of Egypt, intends to send an army to
drive the French out of Tunis. The natives
talk of a massacre of Christiana.
Alexandria dispatches of the 10th say that

while Mrs. Slone was walling for the train
Yukon!) Pa*ha expressed regret that General

Stone had cast bin lot In with the English,
lie lu gged Mrs. Htone to tell her husband
the Egyptian army would show how greatly
It had profited by the twelve yearn’ lustruc.

tion it had received from h m. A Circas-
sian who had passed through Arabl Pasha’s
camp states that a Colonel, Captain, subal-
tern aud seventy-six men were killed on the
rebel side in the recent engagement with tho

British. 0
>InK following text of the proclamation by

the Sultan against Arabl Bey was communi-
cated to the Conference at Constan-
tinople on the 10th: ” Arabl Pasha having
for tbe second time transgressed tin- law
by taking authority which, does not be-
long to him, und having presumed to men-
ace vessel# belonging to un old und tried
friend and ally of Turkey, I# for these mis-
deeds proclaimed a reM. together with his
adherents. Be It known to all that obedience
Is due solely to the Khedive, who Is the rep-

resentative of the Sultan.”
An Alexandria dispatch of the llth stales

tint Arabl Pasha bail executed the Governor

of Betters. It was reported that Arabl waa
two miles frdm Ismallla. The conduct of De
Lessops was causing complications. The
cable between Port Raid aud Alexandria was
open for business.
A new Egypt iun Ministry waa announced on

the llth, with (.’herlff Pasha as Premier. Two
members were said to be friends of Arabl Bey.

CONGRESSIONAL ENACTMENTS.

Washikotor, August 8.
The following is a list of the more Impoilant

acts pamo-d at tho first MMHfon of the Forty*
seventh Congress. The UaC eon tains the titles
of billa which passed both branches of Con
gro*s and wore vetood'bf’ tho President Two
of these— the Antl-Thlnose bill and tbe Stool*
ago MU— were afterward passed in a modified
form and received the Executive approval,
while one— tho River nnd Harbor WU— waa
!>as«. d over the President’s veto:

Ti provide for certain of the moat urgent dc-
Acjcnaif* In tho api'nipriatlons for the 0«»v-
trmiuyit for the current fl-colvear.
To admit free ox duty stenm-plow ma-

chinery.
To create two additional land districts InDiv

kola, and to change the boundaries of the Wa-
tertown District.
To estHbllsh a railway bridge across the Mis-

sissippi H vor between V> nlmsbu and Read’s
Landing, Minnesota.
Appropriating «. 0 000 for the purchase and

itl.-trll utlen of Sired.
Making an i.pproprintlon for the deflelonry

or and staups, nnd to contlnuofor dies, paper
work on the Wu-hlng’on Monument.

rtloJimPfit nf RriMsk'ng nil I'pportinitmem of RrnrcscntiK
lives In Congres# among the aovcral Htatos un-
der the tenth ccnsti*.
To establish l ost route*.
Cnnocmimr the use of plnors ad cribs In the

Mississippi River.
To promote the efficiency of tho IlftMinving

service.
Post-Office Appropriation bill for year end-

.

C unm sg'on.
Making appropriations for fortifications for

the year ending June .’D, 18*1
To tepenl thcdl"crinilnnUng duties on good*

produced east of the Tape of Good Hope.
Making an immediate appropriation for the

removal of nUtruetlous at Hell Gate, New
York.
To execute certain treaty stipulations re-

lating to China.

Ing June. m. itKi.
provide for theapplontmentof aTarlff

Appropriation* for the Indian Department
lor the >enr endlirt June :m. IKKI.
Appropriation- forth • Agricultural Depart-

ment for the year • ailing Juno ak DKl
To authorise the nt-elpt of gold coin In ex-

change for gold hara.
lb-' st-ibll-hliig thu Court of Commlssloneni

of Alub :ni i Claim*.
To amend the act for the sale of the Mlan\1

liidiiin lamls in Knu'us. . *

To regulate th • carriage of passengers by
Boa. ( Vetoed July 1, 1Hs*T]

For tbe sale nf u uorilnii of the llraonoek In-
dian lleservat Ion in Idaho lo the Chill A North-
er. i ttndmad
Appropriations for the Military Academy

for the year ending June PKi
Appropriations lor the unuy for tho year

end ng June m, HWd.
Appr ipriatinns for the Govommont of tbe

Idslr et of Cnlutubiii for the year ending June
8U,

Authorizing tbe Hotix City A Pacific Rail-
road to enlist nn-t a bridge over the Missouri
Hlver.
Appropriations for the Consular and Diplo-

n atle service for the year ending June 90, Ih-ci.
To annul the act for the eon-truetion of a

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT HORROR*

Aa Appalling Ntwnnsbont Disaster on tha
Mlaalsslppl Itlvar The Hteamer Gold-
dust Kiplode* Her Boiler at Ulekman,
Ky.— Seventeen Person* Killed and For-
ty-eight Others Badly Hcalded and
Wounded— The Boat Takes Fire After
the Kiploslon and Burns to the Wntar**
Kdge.

Hickman, Ky.. August 7.
The steamer Golddust exploded her butler at

three p. m., Just after leaving Hickman, and
forty-eight per*. -ns were sualdod and seven-
teen missing. Tho h mt was landed la the tddy
Just almvo the town, and through the ettei#
tlons of the citizen*, tbe cabin passengers, of-
ficers and part of the. crew and dock passen-
gers were taken ashore and removed to the
hotel* and resldotu'es near by. Twenty-four
of tho !nturcdw >re lying In Holcomb's dry-
good* store at one time, where they received
every attention before being removed to more
comfortable places. With that sympathy and
generosity for whl« h,tho oil ison* of Hickman
are noted, they have done and are doing all
they can for tho sufferers. Tho following Is a
list of tho InJuri-d:

Captain John T. McCord, slightly scalded; F.
F. Gray, Pilot; 8ol Price, First Mate; John
Langlols, second clerk; William Ingram, third
clerk: William Travis, bat-keeper; Pat Dan-
iels. cabin watchman; John O’Neil, deck-hand;
Tom Heck, deck-sweeper: Dlek Phillips, pot-

LYNCH LAW.

Marine Hospital at Memphis, Tenn.
For the pit: chase of the Freedmen's Bank

FOREIGN.
On the 9th the steamer Mosel, from Bre-

men for New York, with over six hundred
passengers and a cargo which Includes French
Jewelry valued at 91,500 francs, struck ouLls-
ard Point In a 'lease fog. Nine I antis were
launched, snd all tho passengers were landed

at Peuxance.
J. 11. UuXTBlt, * highly-esteemed cltlxen of

Montreal, on the 10th confessed that he had
embezzled over $100,000 from the estate of
Charles Hunter. *
Forty deaths from yellow fever occurred at

Matamoru* trfi the 10th.
IN the British House of Commons on the

10th Mr. Gladstone raid that an Indefinite
occupation of Egypt was not contemplated.
Additional embarkation of troops lor Egypt

had taken place.
A great anti-Christian disturbance oc-

curred at Beyrout, Syria, o* the 0th. because
of the death of a Moslem, a* was alleged, at the

hands of a CUrlstlsn. Several were killed, snd
the Christians were forced to fire to the
mountains for safety.
In tho British House of Lords on tho 10th

the amendments of the Commons to the Ar-
rears of Rent bill were concurred In. The
Chief Secretary for Ireland slated that when
the bill became a law the Government would
consider tbe progoriUon of Canada to grant

lauds to Irish families.
Tub srmy-worm has put In an fppearsnee

lit various sections of Canada In the west-
ern snd shore counties great damage has been

wrought.
The official census of France, Just com-

pleted, shows a total population of 37,673,9*8.

Four men Were drowned at Klesherton,
OnL, on the evening of the 10th, hf the upset-

ting of a boat. . ’

The Lord- Lieutenant visited the Constabu-

lary depot in Dublin on the 10th and an-
nounced that £180,000 would be immediately

distributed, and that any grievance would be
Immediately Inquired Into. His lordship’s
statement was enthusiastically received, and
tho men expressed complete confidence In bta
assurances.

damaged the ripened grain to the extent of
thirty per cent. v

Btemen J. Meant, a well-known Irish re
form agitator who left New York about two
weeks before, was arrested at Enuls, Ireland,

hia native town, Ofi the morning of the llth,
on suspicion of being concerned In Irish agra-

rian disturbances.
Bisnor Lxr**CBA of Three Rivers, Can.,

has forbidden the ladles of his congregation,
under the pain of aln, from wearing curia.

LATER NEWS.
Hrvebai. transport* with troops tor Egypt

-)«*!»• 1 Gibraltar ami Malta on tbe 13th, und
he (t’uldHtrcum Guards lauded at Alexandria.

A skirmish oceurre 1 beyond the Meks forts.
Mtwecu marines and Aral*, the latter being
orced to fall back. It wua intimated that
Turkey was showing signs of bid faith In
lending troops to Egypt. • Rebel* In great
oree had taken up positions Immediately
In atenlng tbe Sues Canal. The English
Admiral had occupied the water works, and
would not allow any Interference whatever
from De l^essep*.
, A kirk at Mankato, Kan., on the 13th. sup-

xluhI to bo the work of incendiaries, do-
itreyed nearly tho entire business portion of

tbe town.

Bribe accidental explosion of a barrel of
(un powder In a tradesman’s ( shop nears
ichool-h'ouse In Orodeuo, Russia, on the 13th
tlroost all the children In the school-honsa,
who were Jews, were killed. A large uu uber

jf bodies were taken from the ruins.
In Brownsville, Texas, on the 12th there

were slxty-two eases of fellow fever, st Mat-

itnoras five hunndred, and In surrounding
towns a number of cases.
The Nebraska Greenbsckers will meet In

3tnte Convention at Lincoln on the 6th of
September.

The following CongreMlonal nominations
were made ou the 13th: Republican— Arkan-
,as, First District, Charles A. Stewart; North
Carolina, First. Walter R. Poole. Democratic
-West Virginia, Second, John B. Huge, re-
nominated; Daniel B. Lucas, nominated by 
rival faction. Prohibitionists— Ohio, Twen-
tieth. Jay Odell.

The County Insane Asylum st Lancaster,
Pa., waa burned on the 18th, the Inmates, to
the number of 1H, having been rescued.
Loss, $70,006.

Alexander Wikbkr, who kept a saloon on
the outskirts of Evansville, Ind.. and bis
wife and son were murdered for money on the

night of the 13th. Four men had been ar-
rested on suspicion.
Westoats, tbe confessed assassin of Lord

Fre b rick CanvendUh, arrived at Jamaica on

the 13th.
A dispatch from Buano* Ayres of the 12th

state* that the veatcl conveying Lieutenant
Hove and th$ members of the Italian Ant-
arctic expedition had been wrecked off Capo

Ail on board were saved.

building.
Appropriation for n statue of General Jamc*

A. Garfield by the Army of the GiitnUTlnnd.
To annul the statute# In rotation to bigamy,

etc.

To extend the northern iMHindary ot Neb-
raska.
To execute certain treaty stipulation* relat-

ing to Chinese. < Veltjo I April 4,
C •ncorning cM-tnin act* of the Indian Agent

nt Green Hay. Win.
Relating to liccimc fee* ol olllccnt of steam

vessel*
For the sale ot a portion of the Crow Indian

Hesorvatloii in Montana.
For the payment of dividend* of the Frecl-

nien'H Savings Si Trust Company.
To provide additional accommodations for

the Interior Department.
To authorize the construct 'on of u bridge

nens* the Missouri River, near St. Charles, Mo.
Isers at the Port of NewHctupng to Appral

Orleans, La.
For tho reUef of the officers, crew and own-

ers of the Into private armed brig General
A 'ill St rung. (Law without signature of Pres-
ident.)
Auiend'ng the act donating land for ngri-

cn turd colleges.
For i In- sale of tb" Miami Indian hinds in

Kansas.
Creating two additional bind districts in Ne-

braska.
Providing for the payment of the salaries of

nictnlicr* of CongVOM and the ortloer* and em-
ployes of the two house* In certain contingen-
cies.
For ascertaining the Indian war claims of

Texas. Colorado, Oregon, Nebraska, California.
Kansas and Nevada, aud tho Territories of
Washington nnd Idaho.
Fur a inomimcntul column to commemorate

the battle of Monmouth.
Appropriation for final exiMMisesof the tenth

census.
To provide additional Industrial schools for

Indian youth, nnd authorl/ing the use of un-
occupied military bqrnieks for such purposes.
To enuldo National Hanking associations to

extend their corporate nXistenoe, and (or other
purposes.
To divide tho State of lown Into two Judicial

Districts.
For the payment of Invalid nnd other pen-

sion* tor tho year ending lime ID. 1(03.
lirldgc net#)#* Salute Marie River.
Hale of a certain portion of Crow Indian

Reserv.itlon for the use of Northern Pacific
Railroad.
Abolishing Fort Abercrombie Military Res-

ervation.
Authorizing the sale of tho site of the old

post office In New York city.
To promote telegraphic c uumuntcation b«-

two -n America and Europe.
Ha'o of certain Klckajsio Indian lands in

Kansas.
Helatlng to the rnootnpagbrc and White

River L’to land# in Colorado.
Ilr.dfc across the Rio Grande betwoen El

Paso. Tex., and Faoodel Norte, Mextcw
T > fix th • “alarJes In railway mall servtoo
Approi'rtatluns for rivers ami harltor* for

th" ye.ir ending June it), 1*KI. [Vetoed by tho
President August 1, anil passwl over the veto
Augusts. 1»2.J
To regulate the carriage of passengers by

sea.
To regulate immigration.
Public building at Williamsport, I’a.
In relation to copyright.
Right of wav tor a railroad though the

lands of tho Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians
In In Han Territory.
Cioirtering Hie Oregon Short Lino Railroad

Company.
Port* of deliver)’ ut Kansas City and St Jo-

seph. Mo.
public building at St. Joseph, Mo.
Relinquishing the title of the United States

to certain lauds in IJurllngton, la.
Restoring Fort Heiiton Military Reservation

to tbe public domain.
To relieve certain soldiers of tho charge of

desertion.
Appropriations for Legislative, Executive

nnd Judicial expenses of the Government for
the year ending June 30. MB.
Appropriations for defielemdoa for Dv^ and

prior year*.
Deductions from the gross tonnage of v«*s-

sels of the United States.
To establish diplomatic relations with Persia.
Appropriations for naval expense* for year

ending June :M. l-w.
For the manufacture of salt In the Indian

Territory.
Relating to land patents in the Virginia Mili-

tary District nf « )hio.
Appropriation* tor suutlry^olvll^exponsesof

To wrroet'an error in Sec. IjRM of the Re-
the
To coma t an ...... .. fil .M-.

vise! Statute* of the I’ultcdNtntcsGmlt goods).
Registrat Ion of trade-mar ks.—

Indian Itcsorva-

Uoro. ____ -

The Randolph County (Missouri) i oUrt-
Ilouse w.)* destroved b\ tin' "’i the l.’th, and

AkKvih* In Dublin were considered ftthor
critical on tbe 13th, and the precaution* taken
denoted tbe apprehension ol a serious out-
break. G-tlllng guns bad been placed iu tha
upper yard of Dublin Castle, aud large IvHlirs
of Infantry with guuft [traded the street* lu
the evenlns. creating great excitement. It

was said these preparations were made In
view of |>oeslble rioU during the O’Connell
demonstration. A constable waa fatally shot

at Parson town, County Louth.

Sale of a part ut the Omaha
tiortTn Nebraska.
To amend 8oe t.'OS of the Revlaed Htatut«>s

of the Unit'd Stab's.
To encourage and promote telegraphic com-

munication between America ami Europe.
Referring the claims of the captors of tbe

ram Albemarle to the Court of Claim*.
Heimallug export tax ontobacw.
Transferor property of the National Holdlors

and bailors’ Orphans’ Home to tho Uarffeld
Memorial Hospital. .

fiuppleineiit to the aot making auproprla.
tion for the final expenses of the tooth eeiisu-
To admit free of duty articles for the Min-

ing and Industrial BxblWtiojn at DMtvor, Colo.
To establish a port of delivery at Denver,

Authorising the Postmaster General, to ad-<u - - ........ - . .

just (Wriatn claim# of ;*-*tnmstcrs for lo«Lby
fire, burglary, or other unavoidable casualty.

pi-in ting flrtkOUD for oontlnutng the
Davis' 1
riz.

wor^m "Pavta’lsland dam.
AuthortmTiig the sale of certain logs cut by

. brWn-
Mo.

Authorising - — • _ ..... t i

^Fo r t he^rect i on of a public building at Roeh

' fTY>r* authorize the «jonstruction of abridge

uy, HI. #

ter; Jim. second porter; two pantry-men, two
muMaboutH, three ttruim'ii and thesc.-ond l ar-
bor; ten deck-ptissengers und Mrs. Ihoinson,
a cabin-passenger, severely scalded. I). Dun-
ham. Second Mute, P. Durtrled. freight clerk,
lames Monahan, snllnr man, Jam'** Nichols,
baker and third cook. Mr. Bridges, Mr. Thorn-
ton. .Mr. Hand, and Mr. Htank, all slightly
scalded. . *

Due cabin passenger, one deck passenger,
one fireman, two cnal-paxscrs, eight rou«t-
almuts, four cabin boys snd Jsines Lawson,
the first cook, are missing.

The lioat ran to the shore and was made fast,
when #hc took fire, burned to the water's edge,
and sunk. The books, safe and baggage were
lost.

MICHIGAN STATE HEWS.

Cairo, III., August k.

The steamer City of Alton, Gf the New Or-
leans Anchor Line, arrived at noon from lllek-
inun with tbe wounded from tbe steamer Gold-
dust. She arrived at Hickman at I2:in la*t
night, and laid there till seven this morning,
thu Captain doing everything to relieve the
suffureis. us the representative of the Anchor
Line Company. Cp to the tlmo of l•aving
Hickman thirteen baddl»d. Five lady passen-
gers were on the Golddust, and all were Saved.
One Is slightly scalded, but the other four are
unhurt. They an* Mi** Ellen Coney, of Ht.
Ismis; Miss II. Smith, Kansas City; Mis* Mor-
gan, Friar's Point. gnd Mrs. Tnornton, who
was slightly scalded. Miss Coffee und. Ml#*
Hinlth an* acting as nttraca, doing much
gfssl. Twelve of th" wounded were left nt
Hiejiinun, u# they could not be moved ut
present. All ou l*onrd art* doing well, under
the cure of tbe diM-tors sent from Cairo. Ton
of the dead wore burled at Hickman. The
bodies of Clerk log: ahum nnd Hur-keepcr
Travis are on board for St. Louis. While the
Undertaker wns bringing tho body of Ingra-
ham to the Alton di'|M)t, nt Hickman, his team
run away, ami Gardiner was fatally Injured.
The must complete list of those who died

from the effect of scalds and other wounds re-
ceived by the accident I* as follows:

Wttlfatn A. Ingraham, or Ingram, third
clerk; John Lytle, second pantryman; William
Traverse, bar-keeper; Peter Winter, second
porter; Jim Jerry, captain of tbe watch; Wal-
ter Howard, roustabout; Chari'S Williams,
second barber; Manuel Victor, deck pas-
senger.

ftTho names of tho missing are Hot known, ns
tb« book* were lost, and the number of lives
lost may swell twenty or thirty more.

Ht. Lot ts. August 8.

Engineer Ho wers, of the steamer Golddust,
states that ut the time of the explosion he had
Just looked st the (Ueum-gauge, which regis-
tered 140 pounds. The boat waa allowed HW
oounds. He hud Jo*t tried the walcr-gmiga.
The wutor was Hush with the upper cock. Ho
was in the blnckstnUb shop, and Intended to
blow nut the mud-drum. '1 bore were -two ex-
plosions iu quick sDcenssion. One holler re-
mained in place, one went off
up through the cabin floor,
#top|M>d in the engine-room am
end on each engine. The pilot, vKd Gray.'
his son, wh > were on watch, and Mias Hilda
Mmith were in the pilot-house. Turn Gray was
asleep in his room over tho boilers. Those In
the pilot-house foil among tho wreck, but got
out without a scratch.
There wore 10* persons on the Golddust Of

these sixty-four are on board the City of Alton,
thirteen are deed, twelve badly burned snd
left at 1 tick man, and seventeen are missing.
All the Indies on board were saved.
Henry Dletrlety, the flrst clerk, who was In

charge of the ofilee of the Golddust at the time
the explosion took place, arrived In Ht. Louis
this evening from the scone ot the disaster.
Ho wpoke lightly of his Injuries, nnd when
asked to dntall IU* experience* immediately
after tbe explosion replied that bo could say
very little hf his own knowledge, a* the tirst he
was awaro of was when he awoke to conscious-
ness at the hotel, whither ho bad been, re-
moved from the, burning boat by some of the
crew. “Applications of cold water," he con-
tinued, “ were lielng made to my face when I

revived, nnd tiiiding (hut my ln)urios were not
sorious I returned to the boat. This w«a about
half an hour after the explosion, and she wn*
being carried out from the bonk by the eddy,
nt the time, enveloped In tlaincn. There was
no one In the water, as all had been rescued
very soon after the expbwlon occurred.
The fact that It was election day
caus'-d ’ a large number of people
to lie lu town, aud the alarm
once given every one rushed to the scene of
the disaster and worked hard ami nobly in n’$-
eulng the passengers and crew and alleviating
thu sufferings-of the wounded. When the
boilers burst tho wind drovo the boat to tbe
shore, where It was tied with a rope, nnd
enabled u very 'one who had retained presence
of mind enough to remain in and not Jump in-
to the water to walk ashore. In the confusion
and excitement which generally results un
such occasions, a few bad Jumped into the
river, and these were quickly rescued by
sklffa, a numtier of which were at tbe spot
ready to go to the rescue of the drowning.
Tho boat got loose from Its moorings by some
means, probably by the burning of tbe rope,
and tbo upper works having been burnt, tho
bull was carried away from tho shore and sunk
about 100 yards distant."

"Was there any panic among tba pa**nn.
gersV" •
“Not tbe slightest, by what I have heard

We bad about nftoen men and five lady
passengers on board as near as l can judge,
but can’t l* curtain, as the books were all lost.

*• What sms the cause of the accident)*’
“As stated by the engineer*, none of whom

are hurt, the boiler* had t>ecn tilled to over-
flowing, snd the engineer in charge stepiied
aside to secure a wrench with which to
th» valve to let tb n surplus water snd mud
escape, »nd while he wa* a short distance
away the bollnrs burst.”

“ How did the explosion work, fore or 4ftF‘
"One of the bodert flew backward* snd

liM'ged III the stem on tbe starboard side; an-
otbar want forward, and was Imbedded in the
cabin, and the third foil across the. engines.
Tha Dollar (hat flaw forwaM raised the decks
and let them fall back again immediately to
dhelr pUee. and they began to burn. The ex-
plosion was not forward only, as persons were
Injured fore snd aft,’’

The Attempt to Extort a Confession front
tha Men Charged with the Keeent Hor-
rible Outrage Near Taylorvtlle, III.—
The Half-Hanged Men I’erslst In Their
Declarations of Innocence, and are Ita-
tnrneil to .fail.
 Taylurvllle (III.) special to tha Chicago

lleruid o| tho I3tb gives tho following particu-
lars of tho recent attempted lynching at that
plsoo of the parties charged with thotcrytU*
outrage perpetrated up«>n the person of Miss
Hond in June last:
Mr. Homl, alone, to-day is credited with hav-

ing saved tbe men. H Is openly stated that no
attention would have Ihwii paid tu tho appeals
of Htatc's Attorney Hreiinan hut for him. Tho
prisoners were cheerful this morning Imjail,
and Ulkud with several libout the affair. Pet-
tis lunintalnod bis usual taciturnity, and could
not Im encouraged to iMtiveiaation. Mont-
gomery said h- felt when up In the air that It
was easy to die. and that be felt Just us If In a
dream. T'Mlny he complained of soreness In
his neck, which was somewhat senuebed, but
otherwise be was all right. Ail thro* are confi-
dent they will clear themselves on the trial. No
further violence is apprehended.* action of the mob last night was a snr
prise to many, for up to nine o’clock the
streets were more deserted than they bad
been during any night Slnoe the investigation
began. There was an uneasy fueling among
those who realized the full significance of the
mutteriugs of the attendants at court that
trouble was in store, and when, about nine
o’clock, a mob began to gather in front of the
lail it was evident that the hour hod arrived
for putting the threats hit > execution.
As time went on the mob became
Impatient, and some of them cried:
“Ureax the door in and fetch them out” A
few of the men who were pretty well intoxi-
cated moved around urging a general gttack,
and finally succeeded In getting the crowd so
Worked up that they. walked up lo the door of
tbe Jail aud boldly nski'd for the prisonera.
The door, which had been opened from within,
was closed lu their faces, and they fell hack.
In a  ort time they rallied sufficiently to
make the attempt again, and after many ef-
forts they succeeded In making their way to
tho Jail. They then pushed up stairs to where
the cells were. The Hhrrlff had abandoned the
Jail to the mob, who now went to work to get
tbe prisoners out. After a half hour's work
Pettis and John Montgomery were pulled out
through an opening m top qf the cell and
handed over to the mob. A brand-new ropo
wan suddenly pr-duecd and thrown around
the necks of th" men. Then ensuod the most
horrible language on the part of th" mob.
They endeavored by blown, threats ami every
mean* known to them to Induce the wretches
to confess. "I am innocent, gentlemen," cried
Pettis. In an agonized voice. " Hang me If
you will, but 1 am iuuocenL” “You Ue,
curse you. you know you did It." “ I
know 1 am going to dlo. but o* God
is my Judge 1 am innocent.” Then thcr *
was a surge of the crowd In the small apart-
ment. mid aery of "Take them out and hang
them." John Montgomery In the meantime
was whining: "I am innocent: I don't know
an) thing.” The workers of tho mob wero
searching for Clemcntl, who could not be
found. Tbe cells Were nil opened t<y tho use
of a crowbar, and then it was discovered that
Clemcntl was not in tho Jail. Then Pettis nnd
Montgomery were drugged down stairs and
Into tbe Jail yard, the crowd looking as they
progressed fora good tree. The trees were nil
saplings, und a bait was made, duiing wbleb a
oonfession was sought to t*e extracted from
Montgomery. The man still protested his
innocence. “Ti* the court- bouse yard!”
some one cried, and other voice# took it up.
To the c 'urt-houso yard then proceeded the
mob. tbrealeniiig and bullying the prisoners
on their way. Lee Pettis repeated every min-
ut . "1 am Iquorent. 1 am innocent."
Tho court-house yard wu* soon reached and

the crowd halted under a tall tr.-.-. Home nim-
ble fellow climbed the tree and threw th" end
of the rope Into a forked branch. A dozen
btinda caught the loo*" end. and John Mont-
gomery wa# Jerked off b* feet Just for a truil.
Thu poor wretch still pleaded Innocence, and

he wu* called upon by a hundred voices to
speak out and tell his story.
“I have no story b>b>il. I am innoeont.

know no more about this matter, gentlemen,
than you."
‘ Hi* video was us weak as a woman's aud as
pathetic :is a child’s pi adlng for mercy. The
infuriated crowd booted and yelled at him,
saving “he wua dead man anyway, and be

•>..11 *» n t . .m ^ ** *—might as well c ofcas.
•• 1 am Innocent," reiterated Montgomery.
” Up he g  s. then." or ed those ut the other

end of the rope, and up he did go. The Nslv
was pulled upalMUit four feet from the ground
and kept there for a full minute. The hanging
man never st niggled, but, being exhausted
and weak with tear, the men who held tbe
rope let him - own then, nnd he was called on
to tell hi# gu It. The man could not speak at
first, but laid limp on the grass.
After he recovered h * breath he flnnllv said:

“Gentlemen, I know I am dying, und 1 tell you
1 tun ns innocent as you are."
A cry for A I). Hond. the lather of tho

victim, wa* then given by the crowd, and s big
burly muu pushc i h:* way lu. He stiMii in-
side their prisoner and asked him to tell if he
was it1 t iu th" *eb id-house the iittcriioon of
the oulnig •, but through all the man main-
tained his ignoiane- of tbe guilty parties.
A cowardly crowd stood on the fence and
on the outskirts of the seething mass
of people yelling for the limnedliue ex-
ceut.un of the mutt, and with him the others.
For an hour those about tbe man talked,
bullied, stormed and threatened, but the poor,
abject wretch repeatedly reiterated his In-
nocence.
Prosecuting Attorney Hrcnnan made a weak

npiH'al for law and order, but .he was booted
down.

In the meant imo Cliguentl hud boon found
and wa* held by the mob on the other side of
the yard. Cowering down with hi- head on hia
hr«>a#t. his nc'k drawn in like a turtle's, ho
hook nnd shivered, and. when goaded, chat-
b'rcd out hi* Innocence.
Lee I’ettis wa- held with a rope around his

neck nnd tortured also. He !< udly nnd boldly
proclu med h * Innocence, nnd told the mob ti)
go on a id him i him.
Montgomery was about to be swung up

again when Mr. Hond cut the rope, and the
prisoner wa* taken to one * de of the yard und
submitted to another forics of •iue-ti-<ns. It
was ail in vain. The men who held the rots*
bad too much heart to hang the man after his
repo It"d d -clu-Mtion#. and gradually their
manner *oftcn<*d. “
Acy of "’turn them loose." wa* yelled

down, lint nrior a few minute# the cry wn* re-
pented, and genr rally taken up. A fringe of
men on the outskirts of tne crowd veiled
tU"in*"lvo* l.oar#e with erics ot “ Hang ninri'*
“Heiie tnis'r your f amllle*!" " Hang him f*
etc. F -rlnuateiv for the inoU who stood so
cUv#f to tbe lirlnk of eternity, nt this moment
a tiro broke out in a large l«arn owned by U.
D. Gonirich. sittintwl in the western part of
tbe town. I height lu the sky attracted the
attention of the uiowd, and a large tiumb< r
rusb<il to see th<> ttunie*. Thl# had the eliO'-t
of (UmiHOiine the S|brits of those who re-
nmin'il. and, after a briof consultation among
tho leader*, th- prisoners, as stated In these
diaimU-huA, were rotunted to Jail.

SritiNuriEi.u, HI., August 12.
The Hond caae Is again the all-iU«nrhfng

topic of discussion hen;. Great surprise at
the action of the mob is cxinv*#odonall hands,
a mi many are criticising the lynchers for not
eouHmilng their work, as the loeiing here HI
pretty general tbnt the right parties arc in
custody. The opinion I* also genera] that no.
further attempt will be made at lynching. -

—A Pitlsburifh man has so many
chi'dron fhat he never knows when all
ant gatliemi about hitt knees until he has
counted them. A few <1 >ys njjo one of
his tlarlinfpt got lost, aixl the llrsi Inti-
mation the father had of it was eon*
tained in a be ephouic message from thetamed in a te eniioute message trom me
jm'iee station that night asking him to
wnd for the child. — Chicago Mat*.

— The tire which destroyed the great
Hooker Mills in New York City, recent-
ly. was caused by the explosion of Dour
dost

The Detroit wheat quotation* are: No. 4
White, $1.09(81.17; No. 2 White, nominal;
No. 2 Red. nominal. Flour— Winter, $5.80
#6.50; Bpring, $L50<£9.0<). Corn—T&stTVkv
Oats— 62J^qt68>iu. Butter -ISqs’JUc. Cheese— <
Uiirl23^& Potatoes— tl.TSCffiot) per barrel.

Ephraim Axtel, postmaster st Maeorai*
Corners, Ms comb County, attempted to Com-
mit suicide In s singular manner tbe other1
morning. He Is s cripple who can not get
: round without help, but after all the pcopl«

in tbe house bad gone away temporarily, he(
managed to get out into the yard, tied a largw
iron wedge about bis neck, and Jumped lutol
tile ciatorn. The whole transact Ion wa* aeetr
by the neighbors at quite a d lata ice, wh*s
hastened to the scene, and, after mulch diffi-

culty, fished him out before life was extinct.

A strange freak of vegetable growth ha* oc-
curred on the farm of Ixuiia Btrutzenberg. tut
tin* township of Grove, Crawford Comity,
this season. He received a potato fromj
"fsderland.” which he divided and ffonfMS
carefully In five hlUs, marking the spot. No
vine* were sent tip, snd upon examination to
see if the seed had decayed he was surpri*ed to
find that the root growth was excellent,,
esch hill being well filled with fine tuber*.

Charles White, an express driver at Battla
Creek, killed bimaelf with morphine recently
because he wa# arrested on a charge of ateal-

ing a trunk.

Tbe Imdy of Captain Fred. Colvin, who lost
hi* life at the time of the collision of tho
schooners ( ’lay ton Belle and Thomas Parsons,
last spring, was picked up in the river near
Port Huron a few days ago.

Reports to the Htatc Board of Health fof
the week ended July 20 Indicated that dysen-
tery Increased, and that bronchitis, erysipelas.

Intermittent fever, scarlet fever aud uefiral-
gla decreased In area of prevalence. Dlph*
thcria wa* reported present nt sixteen phu rs,
scarlet fever at nine, measles at nine, and
small- |*ix at fifteen place*, a* follows: Wayne,
Westwood, Mamelona, Flint, Lansing. De-
troit. Deerfield, Grand Rapids, Grand River,
Crystal. Mount Morris, Grange, be ben a, Dan-
by aud Portland.

Nearly two tons of flue pickerel were re-
ceived at Port Huron the other clay, the catch
of one day near Point Edward.

The new match factory at Manistee will
have a capacity, when completed, of two mill#
ion matches dally. ---------- -- -- -- - —  ----- ---- V—
J. Horton Munson, a clerk iu the office of

Captain 8. R. G ruinin' >nd, a well-known tug
and vessel-owner of Detroit, fell through a
hatchway on the tug Owe go tbe other day,
and fractured hi* skull, from which Injury ha
died a few hours later.

A drunken fellow was arrested nt Charlotte

a few evenings ago while attempting to ah#
duct the four-year-old boy of Rev. K. H.
Teal. He had tlie hi* buggy, and
wa# endeavoring to force him under the seat
when bis cries attracted attention. The man
wa# taken to jail, where he gave hi# name as
Henry Davidson.

Dennis Shine, the boy who contracted U3
count the railroad ties from Lansing to Chi-
cago, report# 555.01)0, or 2.500 to tbo mile.

The following Hein is ciieulat ing through
the Htatc: "Beware of the deadbeat who goes
about taking subscriptions for un alleird
‘•ladica’ journal ” called “ Andrew’s Bazaar.'*
There i» no such paper published, nor is there
any such publishing firm at Bay City as the
one alleged to be there and holding the HtatQ
agency.”

Lorenzo Mudgc. a pioneer farmer of Barry
County, died a few day# ago of heart-disease
while sitting at the dinner-table with his
family. He waa sixty -four year* old and well

known.

There are 361 imy* at th** Lansing Reform
School.

A fire at Fort Gratiot recently destroyed
$15,000 worth of property.

Among the written answer* to questions
given out to applicant# for teachers' certifi-
cates at the Macomb County examination the
other day was one in which It wn* stated that
there I nul l»een twenty-live presidents of the

United State*. Another *ald the word “man**
was a “Mas kali uc noun.” In reply to the
question of what were the three grand divi-
sion* of the Federal Government, one aspirant
wrote: "Tin' monarehial, arlstocratical and
democratic.”

Heavy rains have fallen in most parts ot
the State during the past few .lays. The re-

sult hss been floods carrying away bridges,
dams, overflowing low land, and damaging it
not destroying such wheat* a# had been al-
lowed to stand in shock iu fields, and of this
there wa# considerable.

Two sons of Harrieon Post were bathing in
Biyc’s loikc. Brookfield Township, Eaton
County, the other day, when tbe younger,
aged eleven, sudiienjy #iuik and was drowned.

Tbe body was recovered.

Two small boy* of a Swedish family ai
Cadillac. Just over to this country, were fatal-
ly poisoned by eating poison berries iu the
Woods, near Round Lake, a few day* ago.

Engnac Lackask-i. a Pole, thirty-seven years
old, living at Detroit, suicided by it iiiKiog

himself with a strap, in a abed iu the rear of
hi# houw' the other dty. He had l»een sick
for some time Ds#t, hut arose on the morning
of the day of the deed as usual,- snd there
was nothing iu hi# actions suggestive of sui-
cidal Intent. When his wife discovered him
banging life was extinct.

It Is said that there is a man In Bar City
who ha* not laughed In ten yrara.

During n recent storm In Alamo, Kalama-
zoo County, the lightning killed fifty-seven

sheep at one crack.

There were eighteen mile* of railroad built
In Michigan during the month of July.

A man on Sturgeon River, upper pAiiusolu,
followed a bear into the woods tbe other day.

He considered hiinscli death on bear*. About
three hours afterward a party- of neighbor^
went Into the wood* and rescued the man
from the top of a small sapling, where he had
been Vflllng for help for a couple of hours.

Adolph Fremont wa* scuffling In a saw-mill
at Alpena, afew day* since, when his foot
caught iu the line rollers gearing and wa*
torn from the leg. Amputation had to bo
performed afterward dOMt to the ankle.
Henry H. Trowbridge has been eommls-

oloned postmaster at Trowbridge, Cheboygan
County, and Jedediah Darrow at Crawford,
D shell * County.

Among the attractions at Grand Ledge Is •
“swallow tree,” which stands on the ahore di-
rectly In front of the Inland Hnune. The
swallow* commence to assc ub|« about 7.3Q

m.. forming a circle around the top of tho
tree until three or four t h»»u#and have arrived,

aud then rapidly diswp^car beneath the foliage.-
Tbe tree Is a sycamore,- 1* hollow It* entire
length, and ha* twen inhabited by swallows
for nine successive years, the visitors no*
varying four days in the' date Of their arrival
— vlh : from tbe Mth to the 29th df April.
They leave their resting place every morning
at sunrise, and taka thelrflnal departure when
fn>st come*. • >
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icftilom. ImI o- fry u to modesty whet f»r»g u to bra- “ Bole Xirie.— Etcry year a woman
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•erred. !>y U»»nar •»* t^Hkes pobttsfced in

Uieir home |Mper, than U» uke

Ka^CacjmtTMAX Bt axsw*— At
Uses the more pains she *bv>nW take a Bonis banquet krkl recently in
with ber dress. ** . = Montieal, a jroodly number of cbieb

“Tke dreso of ns eMeriy dame*,’' from the Land of krose, kail and par-

Scpbia Mid. Iw^bing, *ooybt to be nith sat down to an enjoyable Cana-

laTa Kiraee than it >a How «*•« .Pcwmf*0W,l

oft« Mr hnrra -o«« of tty mr, ‘tflu |lfiX
‘Oh, mr drvsmaf days are iw*t !’ .SshmJ* McOrab.aduUngutsbedstruu-
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“ Rule Three.— Alwars dress » to §* weii »»*<?»,„ r Alter fortifriuf hintivlf with a gilt of

yonr age, or a little bryoad it Let At H* _ \SLl«W Scotch, cle^vd bis tfiroal.

Six Days With Brigands.

The rea|ipearaace of brigaadage'io \

the distant aetgbboriiood of Memo
•n H»m after the secetit rvjoidBg* has

paiufnlly impresari! the iuhabitaqta.

The fiarticubr* of tb« treatment of1
the ex -Syndic, Signor Xotarbartold;^

by the brigauds have become known
since hi* return. As you as his com-:

bad been disarmed by the. . . h+ .« vKMr<u ... ..... — . panivn* --- ----------- .

vour person be the wowwawwt tLinw j ”!* CO®e „ »»*I oo Mag pcemnied by th<- chair- pretended patrol the eadiyndic per-your person t^ the youngest thing drtm u to ^ thtUi em Kr- ^ vbo baij beard of • • • • —
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women admire in tbemsrive* t# pel- |.c» It * iw.—! ** Indies ami g* nth-men. I m aw fu

to •

pnjK r tt»*t b •> rencralty rr*l .a their

In nine draw log-room* oat of And ret bow . little psuns wo- man Bum*. I m ab»* pru*jd to tellye
ten," Sophia said, *etng me give a ^ uk^bow little thoaght before- *rr7, ̂

e rr. -a pWM. wriu M on. ^ hMM, w b, doming iIku ! klu iCu^M .
•Wlf f^ibe paper '.nly. Ko wKwawhwfhw ( Wbm&m CjfdsMs, dsafll hffO-[ « And now", b? went on, seeing I nia sell. Tm onlv jnrt out fraOlasea.
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ike rad nshsc *n«! addrewf U»e awtlwr, | woold say, * We utterly d* cliut to ac-
•hkh we mpnre. not f<»f pobhcaik/w, (rpt these watery giris as typical of

'm only ii

to li'-ad

'»• in evi'lewee f*T roo»l f*iik.
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<lr(-Mtd to “ THE BE HAM),”
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Jhf (fhfl5f.t Ttfrald.
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an owing to bead winds and *naw
only arrived jester morn. As I said
before ye may not ken it. bnt f am a
Scotchman ma sell, an’ am avfo'
£»rood o’ tlie great honor and respect
4»own not onlv in Canuada. bat the

fittlj

A Strip of Patchwork-

ur men e wv/owaro.

, «4rip (if pahhworfc.
MtiAll »* • ('bii'liHi kuel ;
tr ttne* r* ?!»** pfciv**! tieu

in Utc teiter land.

rule — as yet:

“Rale Ten. — In s!l things let a
os; we want smartness and life. I wofnan ̂  wjiat wj|| pfeut the men
JM'I rwlI/ cart BBch for Mira»Mof K.Dsr b.^.p, ,hr «tl w,,at wi„
or Cordelia myself. Now this *ei*m< ,,1^^. the men of fashion. world ower to nia countryman, * Bob-

lo me to esuitiou ns azaiust triMtiug | *4 1 Kr m int+r .1 ** •1i<iiMi *** Hnrnt. Scotland is the land ofno „r tr r.rrnr' I 1 bT ^ inter, J. .be added, ̂  all ^j, thv nitrld ,liU Jn41III j,,

[ ^ that a woman r* not to Imve regard music frae Scotland and Italv, but
bona about on rsrives. Awothersnnroe to titt of men of fashion, onlv j >«*tly fnv* Scotland. Ye me Tm
uf ̂ B'^rstandmg ctam r f^m the ,he 8hollW not ™ jt llie fi„t ,,1^. »» 1^ ^
novel-rNiders, and the novelist is w. w r r i. . fc diuna ken ft that I n» a Scotchnwn
hr, d t. .2. he wrtl C*n7 lbi m'n of f^h,<>n rna sell frae Glasca, whar they spwk

_ * / sooner by the methods that please the pnrest Euglisli in the warld, an*
Uste. He does no! want to off :»d bs.* ln#;n ^ ,|iail 0f ^nie moiinv a man frae Gbuca is taken P»
The. it cm-, th«-.T.n the , nwt)lw]s m. „ of fltsU. W ... Kr.gli*l.nun, l„.t l ij n.Mletain

!ye, me here, the toast o a toasts.

ceivt-d his mistake. His captors were

* mak novelut is too often only dt pict- • .,.11^:1 ̂  i- . ,1.^ J** here’* the toastZ 1 hmi, and beside*, listen to the men of . \r., o,.,, n »

’»ng woman 9 woman, after all. And r. n-, _ , ______ r ____ I euuntn nun minis.

A Miohty Power for fioon.—

TVerw are riu'ldidi. Mikhc*.
At it lk« ia raj bawd U*dsr;

' WV •*er oft»i.n ,<f besrrw’j rirl*et
A* wc laid wir Jored one away.

Tl*e thr*»«l in Ihe te»m Mill linj^rt;TU ik»if * »y liiruogb.

It kfl wIm re 'be dainff fir»jr» n
Tbe Kwl goitre U>.nl U» -U*.

«»• fitrgel'the d*-sr f»ee*
Ttral p‘»» 10 (mc aide.

Bmi U»* lif*- Ui»e*-t indrlilAe ix%r*%
TlpU *:'en Ur Uk: co>i aUAii abide.

b«/et hood to a titter paaoed ower.A o» n»e tball you bear ;

And tit faith my eyes may dbcorer
A men^win awaiting me there.

. fashion. They alwavs praise a wo-
I believe scorn Of motom girU are man for thin^ vhicb begin to perish
V n,ms!y muled for this « n. at tweilU.fiv., j,,.,, tilc oW ni,}, of Will the paptfS of thirty yeurs l.enc
They believe they are finding oat %TentT wjjj ujk Qf *a g||e gjr|._ show as gn-at an improvement as

»j»at men think of them, when in dr-u^dly fine figure T (I whish Iconld ; have the iwpcre of the last thirty
•mth they pre mdtog their own no- ^jTe all 0( ̂ ,1,^ slightly years? They w ill uinlonhUdly im-

wickf-d mimicry at this iKUKagej. prove. Tliey are a rapidly growing

And th' V wilicall a wo.iu.. rather o» l“'u' r' '*"1" 'r.
. . ..... greater than it is

dressed in new B* rsagtien uuiforins. !•

S|K>ke the jargon of soldiers, and had |

a thoroughly miliury ajqtcarjucc, i

rernkmig it likely that they had all |

once served in the army. When fcig- j

nor Xotarbartolo eaw the state of
aflair* he at ouce told his captors in a

decided mauuer that all threats or

bad language towanl him would lie of j

no avail, and iticii was the etfect of |
liu superiority of character that dur-
ing the whole lerm of his detention |

the brigands treated him with defer-]
eiice and respect. Hil coni[*anions
hod been scut away with a letter to
bis family, appnsmg them of what ;

hud occurred, and that a raiieom of 1

?5,0U0 francs was demanded. The!
brigauda drst to«ik Signor Xutarbar- i

tolo into the woods, and then to a
grotto, or rather deep ravins, iu the 1

mountains, where he was detained for
six unya. i be cavern * a* constantly
guarded by two of the brigands, who
uad chang«d their uuifornis for the
oru drees of peasants. The light
jviietiaud this ravine for only a few
hours of the day, and during that
time the prisoner could read u num-
ber of the ttenie Uet Urns Momlet,
which be liap|ieucd to have w ith him. ‘

This was bis only amusement. He >

was not alioucd to smoke dunng the
day, lest in so doing he should betruy

tlie place of his couceahnent. Tlie
brigands called the ravine their best
palace, faying they had others in pla-

ces more ditficult of access, hut thut
tiiey hud chosen this as it was more
ouiloi table lor *,hi» K\c- llencv.”

GOLD.
ways Uke advsatsgc of IW good
tm making money that are otfrmj

.lly become weshby, while those wfe, /

rrsT-r^T-T^-c,
ami girls lo w,^k U* rigm lM ^

who engage* fsiU loswske
y.HimuiWote yonr wl*ole lime iTJ:
work, orn fly yoognsre mwwitnu v.,n

tion* haiid-.d back to tii-rn under

pretty disguise.

11 iiMttitMM 1 *e decline, w h< n, if she is on the do- public opinion. 1 hey make and mi-

? ^ * le. , . clinc, where and u hat are they ? You make our rulert to a large extent.
• “ Which, slicMnnrkHl,'*:- nt)-.* h-r K.,. if a wonian Jiv,. r.(r t!,.- , ..mm.n- • f  v ‘li.ij-- and enforce our laws. 1 u, troll A 11., r

f-irn. 01 «t.Bt ! m.U ju.t now, onlv of .he „ off.^hion ,h, will, 'n.ev are tl.e terror of . vil-.l.KT*, ...ul ' “ ” n

;[=: iss xvzz:' t 55 :

, women were to go into the same com- n^mben that she has charms of mind ! m n »r,* published, each ac-

1™*’ Md *"* "JX ch‘J°*! the Pni' and character and taste, si well a, *? ?,e"nrc/,f '"t9 JJU1,itJ
itiest woman there, as thev thought, , r r 1 1 • .1 and itandsnl. In this free himl their

ould rarelv find that’thc v cho« * ‘»k»re»nd complexion, the : power is greater than that of the king* • * men of sense will follow her for half 1 1 11 his dominions, and more stable.
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Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sore nett of (ho Chert,
Gout, Quint y, Sort Throat, S moil-

ing t and Spraint, Burnt and
Scaldt, Genera! Bodily ,

Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadacha, Eros tod
Foot and Eart, and all other

Paint and Mchet.
jr« FnfMratM M •Mill **n*U Sr. J.eftw Oil

•* • »»/r, ,*trr, mlmftlr aoS eh**p Kklrmx.1
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Beauty Rules.

von w<

the same. If Bus be ari, we ought acl.nttlTT. HT1C] j,, t|,c long run the Tliev reach every nook and coriler of
not to trust ourselves even as to our ! me|J

faceg without considering that the' # ....
•ex we m to pltue rnu.t in the end „ •, ]‘11- A trtmriuloua iKiwer i.i-1 And there, Sophia erw-d, merrily, j deed. How they smite the wrong

incorruptible. It is

iinrr; anu in me rong run the * "y j nw* tuiu vumcr oi

. ....... ... '-V "" " j Z “He’ 'S
II.. w'.r’.l «‘m wtswnj ^“wmi*i£ i " *!« “«»»’ Jtophiaawil. iwnily, | *»U. ' ll-w «l...v .m

„ ^i.i. + will W manage i, J ‘ BnIe Sia.-GaiHj- teL^rtU U, «- "* 7 1 * .......... " S
byghmkng. A woman*** grand sUcm! rionsneai ij th-.- haj-pi.-.t nunner ini ,, L T°?en: ..... .. ........ -
aim dionld I# VI plea«c.” * ‘ ̂ ietv .-Loudon Scatty. |d.>:churge of duty, and congreaieg nud

, , , .. . . . ; -* — - | legislatures may go astray, but tin*
Aij-l I'.-* me t' l! vou now that is “ By which I mean,” Sophia said, Misuse of Wordg. | iiide)K-ndeut pregs remuius, u faithfu)

n honest, indeiN'iideut und imptircliiisn-
ble. Oftice-liolders iiiuv fail iu the

to be don'-,’ Sophia -a:d, putting looking at me with knitted brows, as
down her |»4p;r for a momenL Ajjf ahe were ahoiit lo explain some,
woman can ph.-asc the eye by her ap- , matter not altogather clear to herself,

- protector of the inioples interests, n
Liberty of speech is not forbidden purifier of polities, a defender of the

to American girls. We look with C(?nntry, a teacher of sound nionils, n

. — .. .......... • .... ......

fig-ire. She can please the ear by ]U a hint of self-recollcctiou. Do you T* a,,d m,8USC of udjegtives and. ad- . — -
i verbs, arid their daring attempts at Mistakes of Life. — Somebody husstudying tlie art of grateful elocution, understand rue ? ”

not hard for any of us, for by nature , « \0t quite,” I said.
’ ..... - -------- -- .^wwquue, i »aiu.

re iiwak w,th finer articulation than! “This I know certainly,” ehc re
you. She can please the mind by cul- •

tiviting her own— so far, at leasts bp

encounter as a result of these pruc

; “ the most agreeal.ie won.e.. I liW'8> is a" *"Kge«ti0i, that

have ne t with-und I think the mo.i *l*n* " ",|J ll“" '''‘*r»i»K l"‘«

make her « g.»d li.Uner; and as regarded-have been women of rank, the le“ fore* ,K'ca"i‘! t,ieJ' ece tl"*tkI, - .... ..it .1.. — I wfco j)(,v(. ,K<n tniillwl with „ (ill(. :«rcat nntnhcr. of girl, and women

regard for religion. Their worldly | "bo ,,r<: DOt ind"|g'

education had made them mindful of ln 8lan* “ tll‘'-v tl'emeelves do. For

| slang. The only rebuke which girl* ; condensed the mistake, of life and ur-

much further a-i the will she can

please tlie fancy by ladies’ wit, of

which all of os have a share. .She

can please the heart by Amiability.
S*-e here,” the continued, growing

graver, “ you have the key of my sys-

tem. Jl-anty of person is only one
feature of true beauty. Run over
these qualities. See how tmall a part

personal l/'.-auty or the freshness of

youth plays here. I want you to ob-

serve tin ; for my art would consist

not in making women attractive who
are openly pretty and young, hut in

showing them that youth and pretti-

though articles ol beauty, are

neither the only nor the indinj^nsa-

ble, articles.” -

“ Rule Two. — Modesty is the ground

on which all a woman’* Alarms ap-
pear to the bent advantage. In man-

ners, dress, conversation', remember
always that modesty must never lie

forgotten.”

“ Hardly lik» ly to lie,” I murmured.
“Im it?” *

“ Luderstaiid me,” answered Bophia

grace and liveline**; their worldly . ^ --------------

education hud made them mindful of i J<!Ct,Ve8’ 8nd for ll,eir ̂ nvnx] mi8al,*
------ „.i 1- -- ... ... 'plication of words and their neglect

of nice shades of meaning, they re-

ceive no correction at all, but are left

the over-working of adverbs and ud-

grace and liveliness; their religious

education kept these qualities under

a jwirticular sort of control which is

perceptibly different from mere good

breeding. It seems to me that viva-

city and sprightliness are greatly en-

hanced by u vein of seriousness. Cer-

tainly no woman ought to he a
mocker.

“Next,” she continued, seeing I

did not speak, comes —
“ Rule Seven.— Always speak low.

“ I womjer why I put that down.

It is so obvious. In supi>ort of it I

only need to support your Shakspeure,

who calls it ’an excellent thing in
woman.’

“ Kule Eight. — A plain woman can
never Is: pretty. She cun always be

fascinating if she takes pains.

•HI well remember,” Sophia said,

after reading this to me rather ques-
l.ii.kly “I ,m.,n m.Mlvsty in a i-«rj liolml,k. . ...... . w,10 wug

exUrnd- d sense. There is nowadays a

tend- ney in women to rei>el agaiuMt

ohl-fashiou< «riii«>U' Hty. TBh doctrine

of liberty is spreading among us, for
w hicli I thank frodj” Sophia said (she

was thjf oldest little mixture of Tory

und Whig und Uudu.ul ever com-
potindi-d on this excetitrks earth).
Hut the first effects of thut doctrine

on our minds are a little confusing.

\Ve are growing more iuUejieiident
mul nioro individual. Some ol us
fancy that to he modest is to be old-

1'asliioned, aild of course we want tlie

newest fashion iu all tiling*. 1 main-

tain,” Sophia said, growing a little

vwurm, as if she fancied 1 might argue

ck — M I maintain that a modest wo-

motws the reply of my sex to a brave
niaiiVyi’iu cun no moro have a true
wonmXwjthout modesty than a true

man without^tfunige. But, remem-
ber, I use the word modesty iu a high

BeneoT ---------- - -

“.hut what I was going to ask, I

-URL _
“ NTot prudery,” she added. Prml-

a great iMlmirer of our sex telling me
thut one of. the most fasciiiating wo-

men lie had ever known was not only
not pretty, but a* to her face decid-

edly plain— ngly,. only the word is
nulr. I iSket! my IVieml, 1 H.»w, then,

did she fascinate?’ I well remember
hi* reply. ‘ Her figure,’ said he, ‘ was

neat, her dressing was faultless, her

every movement was graceful, her

cun verwtion was clever and an i mated,

and she always tried to please. It
was not I alone who called her fasci-

nating; she wua one of the most ac-

ceptible women in society I ever knew.

She married brilliantly, and her hus-

l>nnd, a harriater.in large practice,

was devoted to her— more than if she

had been u queen of beauties.’

“ Now here,” Sophia con tin nod, as-
suming her own discourse, “here
wer a woman who, accepting a fairly

neat figure, had not u single natural

gift of appearance. Is not this worth

our thinking about— those of us wo-

men who care 16 please and are not
bean t ies hbrn ?

to regard the mutter as one of no

consequence. But that is where they

err; as a matter of fact it is of real

consequence, not only to the girl* who
indulge such habits, but to society

also, atul to one of the finest branches

of scholarship. There can be no
doubt that the ear which is taught to

tolerate the misuse of word* rapidly

loses its sensitiveness, and even its

capacity to detect misuse. The con-
stant use of “ nice” und “ awful” and

“cunning” and “sweet” and “splen-

did” in other than their proper senses,

and a* substitutes for all the other

adjectives in the language, rapidly
elfaces tlie other adjectives from the

mind, and blunt* the sense of fitness

in the use of words as means of ac-
curate and forcible utterance. All

this is to be seriously regretted; by

tlie growth of such habits of mind
and speech we lose the large iniluence

of refined women in behalf of pure
speech. Women are the talkers of
the world. Upon them falls the
greater part of the duty of maintain-

iiig social relations by conversation.

Every drawing-room is dependent
upon them for its vivacity and spirit;

whenever a man usurbs this function

he kilisconversation with monologue.

When u man talks much ho lectures,
und everybody else keeps silent It is

only a woman who can keep conver-

sation going, and can twist and turn

it about, and give variety to it, and

keep shop out of it

rived at the conclusion that there arc

fourteen of them. Most jieople would

say, if they told the truth, thut there

was no limit to the mistakes of life;

that they were like the drops in the
ocean or suuds on the shore in num-
ber, but it is well to lie accurate.
Here, then, are fourteen great mis-
takes :

It is a great mistake to set up our
standard of right and wrong, and
judge people accordingly ; to expect
uniformity of opinion in this world;
to measure the enjoyment of othcre
by our own; to look for judgment
and experience in youth ; to endeavor
to mold all dispositions alike; not to
yield to immaterial trifles; to look
for perfection in our own articles; to
worry ourselves and others -with what
cannot be remedied ; not to alleviate
the suflerings of all that need allevia-
tion, us fur as lit* in our power; not
to make allowances for the infirmities

counting their exploits, and then
begged their prisoner to excuse them
if it annoyed him, but they did not
know how to talk about anything but"
their own alfkirs. At the end of the
six days (during which in accordance
with tlie jK'titiuiis of the funiilv and
a high functionary, the brigands had,

by order of the Minister Dcpretis,
Ir-vii left unmolested) the sum of 50,.
UW fniiies was conveyed to them,
with winch they expressed themselves
content, telling their prisoner that he
would l»e ill) mediately released. The
latunhen licked for his watch, saving
it was a keepsake very dear to him.
With characteristic courtesy it was
immediately restored to its proper
owner; not, however, belore oiio of
tlie brigands had eyed the chain with
gre.t envy, exclaiming that it was
very tasteful und. beautiful. The ev-
•Syndic immediately declared with vi-
vacity that all efforts lo deprive him
ol it would be useless; on which the
brigand who had taken a fancy to it
declared that Ins wish to have it was
quite disinterested, anil that he would
gladly pay for it. At this time the
hand had uunnnod very good cloth
clothes, had rings on their fingers,
and gold chains to their watcher.
>ignor Noturbartolo was received iu
Palermo with great demonstrations
of joy, the street in which ho lives
being illuminated by the inhabitants.

Measures for arresting the malefac-
tors were then immediately taken, the
district around Termin, where they
are supposed to be still hiding, being
sqiroifiided by military. No news of
their capture has yet arrived.
Cur. London Sews.

of Hru.li street. Ticket irfH- e, Ml Ji Uei
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I Dully.

i. F. ilcCLURE.
Western Pin miter Aiteut Detroit.

\V m Erwt.wt, Ht ii. I'mui'i Ag I, iiunii'lon.

egg Hwio/

BEST

-Naples

bimii.ess now before die*
public. Ymi CM 11 make

money faster at work lor us limn k| uiiy-
Uiing else. CnolUl not needed. We w ill

•lari you $(S a dsy nud upvranU niude
at home by Die industrious. Men, women,
boy* and KirU waitled everywhere to wmk
for us. Now is the lime. You can work
in s|>nre time only or give ymir w hole lime
to liu* business. You coo live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No one can fail
to moke eiiorinoiU pay by eng.islng at
once Cnstly-ouifll ana leniiH lr*e. Money
made r.i»t, easily mid hoiiombly. Addri»-
TlttTE A I'O., Augtuta, Maine*.

A New Book on n New 6uhh «|
AGENTS WANTED, *

FOR ' THE THRILLING NEW Hook
Theatrical aa& Cireue Life.

Revealing the Morels of the Stage One..
Room and Circus Tent. Private
Ik lives of noted actors and acln s»e> ih(ir

professional work and summer VACatioas
amnsiiijt sketches a,.U llirilling tMff(,lic*-
Mie Hluck Art revealed, how men eai fire'

women sre fired fn<m cannon*. Iiemb im
r.m . e,C; , “ ’ an, I gill
dy ballet girls ;diow actors sn.i actr«“*r»
are made; i Dcienl ai d modem nion.irmi.
ties ; wonderful secrets (,f tran>|bntiatii.n
scenes History of the Drama from t|,e
earliest days down to the present time '

Most thrilling and entcruining Imk.L mnv
in Hie field AstotindingrereVHiions! Tnitli
at ranger than fiction ! 171 PORTRmtr
KMlftA VINlJS, AM) (’OiAMtEI)
PLATES! mU, on aight. Erery Irmly want*
it. Urnmieist opportunity ever oifr reU m
those desiring pleasant and profitable em-
ployment. Other publishers arc otTiring
lliousanils of dollars for control of n-rrii orv
Illustrated Circulars and full partlculari
FREE, orsend 50 cents in money or stamps
for complete canvassing ouifit, to RlSTO-
H1CAL PUBLISHING CO., 00? N til,

Street, 8t. Louis, M<».

vdi /-J “ week in your own town. $.1
V* "LR Ottlfii free. N«> risk. Every-
tliing new. GApllnl not required. We
will film »h you everylliing. Many are
milking fort iu tea. Luiles make as much
an men, and boys and girls make great pay
Rcmter , It you want n business at which
you can make great pay nil thu time you
work, write for puihulnrs to ii llAL-
LETT Sc CO., Portland, Maim*. vll-U

The Haxouixe Man.— The snn-
guiuc man lives in the future. The
pleasure* of life tire, for him, in the

ho)>cful to-morrow. He is controlled

by hope and imagination, lie sees a

larger area of silvyr lining in the dark

A young lady at Newport slipped

upon the waxed floor of the dancing
hall, got herself tangled up in falling,

und broke her arm. She was carried
home os if ehe were a martyr, and all
Newport has been sending her flow-
er* and notes, of condolence. If she
hod broken that arm at the wotfhtuh.
sympathy wop Id probably not have
hern *> demonstrative.

of others; to consider everything clomUthunother mcndo,und, to him
I avs S W t I 4 1 «. Ala..* MS'. 4 —P.. « - #

everything that glitter* 1ms some gold

in it. He is strong comfort to those

who are despondent and unsuccessful,

and affords litem much encourage-
ment. All schemes are feasible to
him, und no matter how often his

best laid plans “gang aglee,” still lie

is full of unbounded confidence in
the success of the next enterprise he
engages in. Times are always going
to be better with him. The winguine
nmn is usually very credulous, and is
often the victim of the dishonest pro-
moters of suinu wild-cat scheme, be-
cause he is easily influenced to believe
m the probable success of it. He
does not reason from cause to effect,
neither does he tain tier with logic,
hut allows his feelings to take the
|'ace of his judgment. He counts all
ns chickens before the old hen has
laid the eggs. He is a very cheerful
cuss, even in the presence of a meet-
ing of hi* creditors. He is sure that
tlie business will come out all right
somehow. When he hus to wait for
n train that is reported four hours
late, he is the most cheerful man ut
the depot He sits down on a hug-
pge truck und soothes the savage
breast* of his fellow-sufferers by
prophecy ing that ‘'she’ll catch upon
some of her lost time and he here di-
rectly.”

The sanguine man is a meefnl
member of society. Ho start* many
enterpripes that other men, more
practical und calculating, take an in-
terest in and complete, after he has
failed on them. He never commits
•UlCide, and he seldom dies a million-
aire. Altogether, he is a man more to

iMpasssKWi-K
fair sprinkling of sanguine men.—

impossible that wo cannot perform;
to believe only what our finite tuiiids
cun grasp; to be able to understand
everything. The greatest of mistakes
is to live only for time, when any mo-
ment may launch us into eternity.

A Hi un Dihfltk.— The nest of a
pair of ravens, in which the hen was

sitting, was nearly destroyed by u
storm. -With strenuous efforts the

birds repaired damage und the hen
continued her incubation, when a
second storm arose which again as-
sailed their rudely constructed domi-
cile. For a few days the ravens wore
missing, after which they returned,
but conjugal disagreement finished
what the violence of the winds hud
begun. The work of demolition was
recommended, but one bird was de-
ter mined upon repairing the original
while the other began building a new
nest. For a time the divided labor
wa* proceeded with, when as if* by
mutual compromise— their affection
lieing too real to permit either of
them to “stand out” any longer—
both abandoned their sejicrute under-
takings und finally completed a new
and substantial nest in the shelter of
winch a vigorous brood was reared.
Ihe “moral” can be read without
spectacles.” — Tinsley's Mayatine.

One of Washington Irving’s funny

letters tells about u man who, in go-

ing home front a dinner party, at
which he had taken too much wine,
fell through an Open grating into u

vault beneath the sidewalk. He found

the darkness and silence rather on-
pressive at first, but in the course of

the even tug several of the other guests

fe ! ,,n ,antJ» on whole, they hud
v^ry pleasant night of it.— /.' r

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP,

.1 A C K S O N,

Offer the Largest Stock of
First-Class

DRY GOODS

CARPETS

CENTRAL MICHIGAN,

at the lowest possible prices.
We have but ONE PRICE for
all ; consequently our prices must
be the lowest.

We make the following
proposition to people from
Chelsea: On a purchase of
$10, railroad fare one way,
on purchase of $20 or more,
railroad fare both ways.

respectfully,

CAMP, MORRILL & GAMP.

,4* a
- \
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..wsarcnsa-is:
• »*"' ag^w-tt.

. . . . .V. ....... . M». X
K’,|‘r‘“ ........ J;i« r- “

M5I' n” •»»»'*»• I?1"'"1'I W Buoui*M, Owml PMHDger..iJTVkH m
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rjjjj, ..... U:M A M , 4:1ft PM, 9.00 P.M.

(jgo, jt C»towK».r..

Ibe <W«a SewW.
is rintUHUKn

Kv<*ry ThHPiduy Ulornliif, l»»
A. Allison, Chelsoa, Mich.

III 111)4 Toil V

^jT oijVK Minor., no
m/y' 160, K. & A. M., will meet

itt Masonic Hull in regular
cominuttlcAliou on Tui«»lay Breuinp, on

Of h T|jpo g WooDt gy/y,

"" I, o. o. f.-tiik iti:(!rf.A»
weekly meelinc of Vi ruor Unlge

'®r No. 8ft, I. O. O. K., will lake place

every WctlaettUy evening at 8U o’clock,
iiielr Lodge room, MiiLlle st.,

' J. O Wacekkiiut, See y,

fgim «. 4 011^ WDM.,
WdteliiMnBor »md Jeweler ,

iMHMunm.K to Powirr, vl«: That I am

tbe diPipMl man l«» buy WalclKW, Clocks,
Jewelry anil Bllvcr Ware of in Chelsea.
Alia that I have been a “ good, carelnl "

Ptat not very actlvt) Jeweler. Having had

many yearn experience at the Uneh ami in
ilK iinti h factory with the Ueslof workman,

OHUBCH DIRECTOBY,
CONOIlEQATiONAI, CHUUCir.

V' • r’"nr **

Tu. jfuy MMd Tim^?’ l rMJer w**Hng

Turiil.y L™";

^rf,ZVJ^L^yfryHun
tei It

j. LUTHBKAH church.
Hev. Lopn Hacu. Mervieea every Hnndav

 II1 fori,n(W,n l0U "»»1 20'cfock p M

TBLBPIBIB,

Our " co«»lcr" la havfnf a viu ation.

Water melona are the order of the day.

No “ drunka" reported the paat week.

The apple crop la a failure in (Ida aertlon.

Our new towndiall ia going up at a rapid
rate.

The police J uat Ice taya that biialncM U
rather dull.

flevend wagon loada of peara were In
market the (mat week.

A food, cheap work horae, for aale at a
bargain. Inquire at thia office.

Last Hiiliirday evening waa na uatinl a

good harveat for our merchant*.

Hr. Chnmplin arrived in C'helaca laai

week from the eaat with Ida bride.

Prof. Parker of our Union School was in

town Tuesday attending to acliool mattera

Jlna iiur baud gone to sleep— if not— let

us have a Utile uiuaic to enliven our town
in the evening.

Dr. Johnson and family will move to
ox I or UiU week, v

lice his pmfeaaion.

« an b factory with the liealotworKinan, ....... "f .......... . ...... *
' i„ rtinrnutue the public tlmrongl. work j I)ox|t;r u,i,‘ Wl^ wl.ert be iirteuda to prnc
md ns prompt na la con»l*ljint with Aral- «bo bia profeaslon. ______ . ____

InM workmaiisbip. Four loads of new wheat came Into mar
All goods sold by me engraved as desired kt.t |I1S| Monday. Two loads sold for $1.07,

iy liaud or mtcblne Five. vl 1-28 j tlic oilier two for 1 1 .00.

P II. MTU.DH,

I) E N T 1 » T,

Offlee 'with Dr. Pubuer, over (llnxler,
DvPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

CiiKiaHKA, Mich. . vll 40.

/ i 1)0, I), ll/tviw, lte»l-
VT dent ̂ iiflioiieop of 16
years, experience, and second to none In
(lie Hlaln. Will atteml all fnrin tales and
nllier auctions on short notice. Orders
bn at this office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence and 1*. O. aflilreto*; Hylvau,.Midi. V II 28.
J v

w. iit:Miit

IIDXTIMT,
ilKKiei: ovKit W. It U»q<n A Co’s Btoub,

CltKMKA, .Mull. dlI _______

HSSSTAUMJS1T.
ft nESKLStilWKRDT wishes to
V. • thaiik tlie people of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for the lihernl patronage they have
bcsluwed upon him uitrl »g the past year,
and hope for a eonllnusllon of the same.
Re L prepared at all times to furnish led
and cold meals for the "inner nmii." ̂ lie
h1m(J(i-(>|im on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
ite. Remeuiher a goo«| square meal for
M cents. South Alain street, Chelsea,Midi. vll

nrSVBA.2T0S COHPANIES
IIKt’HFSKN I KO l»V

Tnnibiill X Ho pc* iv.
Assets.

Rome, of New York. - M,|0tt,fttl7

Miinlinltan, " . . I, 0(H), 000
l’ mlei writers' “ • • 4,000.000
Auiericttii, IM-llsdelphis, • l.fflti ntll

FIti Ataoclaihin, “ • • 4,10.1,710

Ovricn: Over Post-offiee, Main street
Ohela^a, MMi.

HT It Is cheaper to insure In these
lUlwaiis, titan iu one horse conipnnlea.

vO-l

TOXMHIIAD EMPOUIDM.
P HHAVRH would reapcctflilly nn-
* • nounee to the Inlinldtnntaorchelsea
"ud vicinity that he la now prepared to
m‘»ll kind of work in Ida Hue, also keen
°» hand sharp raaors, nice clean towels, A
l'ferything tlrat-claaa to anil h!s customers
f‘« U up to^he timet, and can give
Jon an easy shave and- faahlonahle hair
cut. A share of Hie public patronage is

Hhop east aide of Laird's Store.
Miilule street Chelsea, Mich.

BLISS 4c. SON,

Have an elegant Slock of

WATCH KS,

JEWELRY, and

, SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
rutted. •

•>®.U SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR. vO

The DIAMONp BARBER
- SHOP -

^ Undir Roahdman’b Store.

JJ10 undersigned wishes to Infbrm the pco-
i »e of Chelsea and vicinity, • that he has
route here to give sstisfhctiou iu all bran-
chvs of bit business.

AND CHILDRENS It AIR-
CUTTIXQ AND SJIAMNOUJNG Ammmr

Jh taking the people for previous patron-
Bud hoping that it wili be contiuueil

fttture, 1 remain
YOURS TRULY,

F. L. DIAMOND.

I'he chcnpesi place in the county

lo get your job-work, auction bills,

tl«. doae, U at the Herald Oifice.

Mr.Glennn! North Luke, Riipplied Wood
Urn’s, with a large supply of nice ripe

peaches on Miffiday lust.

Dr. Champlln has purchased tliegoo.1 wRI

of the husinefls of Dr Gao. A. Robertson—
ami also Ids rcsidmcc.

President Giihurt was taken suddenly III

last Monday with Cholera niorhus. He
is now getting better.

Mrs. .Mattie Jewett and Mrs. Julia

Hunting orBelivlllo, weretho guests of Mrs.

G. Hichnrds for the past few days.

The Hherwin-WHIinms Paints are sold
by J. Haeon A: Co , who will glvy all need-

full information concerning them.

We have had live days of line dry weath-
er tip to Monday, giving the fanners a good

opportunity to gather in their crops.

’ II. G. lluker a former resident of (Ids
village — Inft now of south Haven, was vl
siting friends in Chelsea the past few clays.

Durand A Hatch’s new brick block has
readied the lint story— the iron front pil

I art arcjjp, sad the building is still going

upwards.

Mrs. J. C. Higgins of Detroit, and her

four children, are visiting her mother, Mrs
Hooker in this place. They intend to
remain about two weeks.

Col. 0, W. Hcrla-rt, of the Forest Park

itesUureol, Kt. Louis, Mo., was entirely
euro I of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil

says (he 81. Louis Dvl-Dhpatch.

Wood llro’s. have shipped this season
800 bushels of huckleberries— If the weath

er had been favorable they would have

shipped double that amount.

The slate leac»era' Institute fbr Washte-

naw eouuly, will he held at Chelsea, com-

meoclng at 9 o’clock r. m. Monday Aug.

98lh, and closing Friday following.

~ Wm. Judson, George Taylor and their
assistants left la&l Saturday with a cargo of

about two thousand sheep fbr Texas.

They Intend to remain about a month.

Burglnra entered the post-office at Ypsl-

lautl last Saturday evening, and attempted

to blow up the safe, but fulled. They did

not got much plunder as a reward for their

loll. __
The old soldiers of the Grand Army of

the Republic hold their fourth anuusl re-

union at Grand Island, Nebraska, com-

mencing the last week of August Cheap
railroad fare tickets Issued on the diflerent

roads. _ , .

Our boys went up to Grass Lake last
Thursday to have a friendly game of base-

ball. The Chelsea boys wiped them clean

out, and beating them badly. Tbe game
stood four for, Chelsea and two for Grass

Lake. _ _ _ _
Daisy Davidson, the gifted daughter of

United States Commissioner D. J. David-

son, died last Saturday of consumption, at

Romeo. Her remains were taken to Ann
Arbor fbr interment

ATTtMTIoiill— The "Broom Brigade”
of Mancheater will appear on dress parade,

at the Baptist Cburch Chelsea, Tuesday
eve., Aug- 89. Admittance 95 cts.

Children JO cts.

Next Sabbath, the 90lh inst, U to lie
Missionary Day" at the M. E. Church.

Rev. David W. Chandler, some yenrs real

dent tyu the opposite side of the globe, will

be present and conduct the services They
promise to be very Intereating since the

speaker is not only to bring hta experience

nod relate it— but be Is also to bring
heathen relics and illustrate his addreaa

with object letaons.

Dr. Geo. A. Roljertson of this plane, will,

h ave IhL week for Buttle Creek, to cow-
mence his new field ot labor. The inhabit.

«*uts of Chelsea will miss him, as he has

got quite a Urge practice. We wish him
success in his new home.

Our post imuter hue received instructions

from headquarters st Washington, in ad-

vertlse all unclaimed letters remaining in

the post-office weekly. 8o remember and

look weekly over the columns of the Hi;u

am> for unclaimed letters, If not cal ed

for within one week they are sent to the
dead letter office.

f - - - -- --- 1_ ----

"•kkmna in Baltimore. Md ,

CM is. A. Vouuin, aged H9 ye«rs.

Mr. V. was one of the firm of A. Vogler

A (. o., ot " St. Jacobs oil" fame, and was

highly respected by all who knew him—
hie death is deeply regretted The firm
will continue on ns heretofore.

There are quite a good many of ourstib-

•erilx-re on the lawks in arrears. We sim-
ply say that the printer requires money to
run Ida business, ami would nek those
owing to call and settle. We have had lots
of promises to pay hy anil hy— hill Unit

want meet our iiiilubiedni**— so cull up
and settle.

A temperance lecturer calling himself
John L. Me Mahon, hailing from Chicago,

Cniuula and all over, delivered a very able

hi- lure on temperance, in front of the post-

office, on Mail) street in this village last
Monday iino Tuesday evenings. He col.

kt: led quite a liirgugutiieriug each evening.

His subject was very interesting, and every

word lie said was true. He goes to Grass

Lake, and wo hope wherever ha goes that
Hie people will profit hy It.

A Half Dollar Trial,

Mr. Ernest King, editor of the Fall River

(Mass.) sun, thus discourses upon the mer
its of St. Jacobs Oil : •' riulft-ring with rheu-

matic pains I was Dldyntui ns to remedies

1 icsd of Si. Jsc dis Oil and said here goes

for a half dollar trial. 1 bought n bottle

and before it was half used the screw-
wrench pains hud gone and troubled me no

longer.”

The Hev. II. C. Norllirup, pastor of the

M. K. Chuirli nl this place, arrived home
last Friday evening. Finding the parson-

age lighted up anil the table spread w ith

reficshments by his host and hostess, J. K.

Durand und lady. He also round a com-
pany of his parishioners gathered to make
him welcome. He brings glowing accounts

of the wholcsomcucss and beauty of Buy

View, the profit of its meetings and lec-
tures, Mild brings in his personal evidence

that ii is a place orgcimiuo summer recrea-

tion. Hu occupied his pulpit ou Sabbath

according to nppo'ii Uncut,

Farmers, Mechanics,

Miners, and all who do rough or out
door work will find Cole's Cm holisulve es-

pecially valuable for keeping their hmiils

tree from cracks mid chaps. It quickly

cures cuts, wounds and bruises, and allays

all iidlauiatioiis irritations, it immediate-

ly relieves the pain und w ill cure the worst

scald or burn without leaving a sear, lids

a possilivc cure for piles, lever tores, ulcers

poisons, chilhlainM, letter, eruptions, mid

all ilchiug and irritating discuses of the skin

and tc.ilp. Small boxes, 25 cents; large

boxes 75 cents.

A Boom koh Mr. Butmck— The St.
John's Republican says: "The prellmi
nary discussion in the new (papers Mild else

where concerning Hie republican nominn-

lion for the slate Ircusurcrship has undouht

edly strengthened the prinqiects of Mr.

Kdwurd 11. Butler, of Detroit. His per-
sonal fitness cmmnt be disputed. The
excellence of Ids business record, his es-

tablished reputation for integrity, and his

valuable practical experience as a financier

constitute the best qualifications fur the

treosurership. In the prime of life, active,

prudent, Mild possessed of a knowledge of

affairs, Mr. Butler w ill make a strong can

didate, and will be a useftil member of the
next slate administration. On the ticket ho

will also represent the younger class of the

xealous, working republicans of Michigan

There is now every reason to expect that

the honorable contest for this important

position, which has been wholly void of

hillerncss, will terminate iu his nomination

at Kalamsaoo.

Good-niuht.— How very commonplace
Is the expression "Good-night!'' and yet

what volumes it may speak for all the fa-
lure time I We never listen to it Iu pas-
sing, ami this thought does not force Itself

upon us, be the tones in which it is uttered

ever so thoughtless. The lapse of a few
hours may surround and hedge it in with
horror that of all the million of words

which a lifetime has recorded these two

little words alone shall be remembered:

Good-night I” The Rule child Itaa lisped

, as it passed smiling from this world,

the lover with his gay dreams of the nup-

tial morrow ; the wife ami mother, with

angled threads of household cares still

'her fingers; the father, going out to

death, leaving home and kin unprotected
and uucared for. Good-nightl The seal
upon days past aud days to come. W hat
hand to rash to tear aside the veil that

covers its to-morrow f

MUSIC TITLES.

" Parting," (by Woiaenbein J Is sweet,

When tilled with a picture neat,

Aud music uatty aud complete,

And so is " Willie Winkle,"

Which is a march by Meyer; and he

Makes music to the ” Christmas Tree."

MoskowskiV Thema" next w e see.—
Now, * Beacon Lights” are bliuky ;

But not that one of Gedilea Mont aunt ‘a,

Nor that grand song of Robert Frans,

A* " Through th* Wood" it* measure*
glance ;

Nor the prixe sung of J. Troussile,

That’s called, in brief, “ Hew can I tell."
In these fow lines you may have noted

The name# of seven good piece# " quoted”

Which much of commendation tits on.

They all arc published by O. DUsoo. «.

‘Subicribe for the Herald

The annual Harvest Festival will be field

in the grove of Dr. R. B Gates iu this vll*
logo, on Saturday, Aug. 26th, IHH2, at 10

o’clock A. M. The programme wAI appear
in next weeks Issue.

- Mrs. Hattie E. Clark, a graduate of the

Boston Conservatory of Music; and ftw
several years a teacher of piano-forte him)

organ, in Hie town and vicinity of Grass
laike, will be in Chelsea Friday, Aug. 18<li,

for the purpose of organixing a class iu

music. All those wishing to seeme a teach-

er may leave their names with Dr. Geo. A.
Robertson.

Bomhowkrs.— What |h«i» they are!
Nothing is sacred hi their covetous eyes;

they have not a particle of regard for the

rights of properly. They borrow every,
thing. With a grocery store on nearly
every square, with " notion shops” acces-

sible everywhere, those chronic liorrowers

•hi continually sending In to tbsir neigh-

bors on right ami left for a " spoonful of

lard," a ** cup of flour,” a ** Rule yessl,” a

“piece of tape," a "spool of collon,” a
“ No. 6 needle,” and so through a long and

curious catalogue. These same people
and many others beside make a regular

practice of borrowing your newspa|>er,

generally with Hie polite hut meaningless

qualification that they " would like to look

nt it for a few minutes, If you have done
with It." Of course they get It, whether
you have read It or not. And If it is re-
turned in good couditou, you are except iou-

olly lucky Your pel magazine, too, which

you intend to have bound some day, and
desire to keep spotlessly clean, Is also In

demand ; and you nre considered "Just ns

mean ns menu can be" if you refuse to trust

it In oilier hands than those of your house-

hold. Rut you must learn to say " No" to
these gentry, If you would protect your
own rights; nolliing hut decided snubbing
cun rid you of the nuisances.

Scai.y Lr.oa in Pouf.TRT,— The coarse
rough scales on- the legs of poultry ore

caused hy u small louse w hlch burrows un.

der llictn and produces Irritation of the skin

and Hie discharge of matter, which forms
scabs. These insects can not easily be
reached unless hy some penetrating appli-

cation which is forced under the scnlis. An

excellent method is to stir a tuhlcsponufol
of kerosene oil in hot water, to fill three or

four iAclieB in a pail, and then to put the

fowls into this hath one after another, until

the lega are well soaked. This should be

repeated until the scales are softened, when
a mixture ofaweet oil and kerosene In equal

parts piny he brushed well Into the scales

with a brush.

Theatrical and Ciroue Life- •

The Historical Publishing Co., of St.
Louis, have Just issued a book bearing the

above title. It treats of a now and always

interesting subject, and will, no doubt, be

welcomed by many amusement lovers who
desire to acquaint themselves with the

mysteries of the "profession." In fact it

w ill interest all classes of readers, ow ing In

Its revelations of secrets heretofore known
only to mamigers and actors. The iiiithor
is a well known dramatic critic, his style is

easy ami natural, ami the numerous anec-

dotes and poraoual adventures with which

he enlivens his work, render i( refreshingly

interesting. Book agents will have a good

thing in this volume. See advertisement

thy
In/li

Home mid Lot For Mule*.
/ \NK of the most desirable nlacet
V / Chelsea, now occupied hy Mrs. L. H.
Briggs, will be sold reasonable and on long
time if desired. For tonus etc., apply to

H. S. Uoi.MKa, Chelsea, Mich.

HORNE FOR MALE.
rpilE undersigned will sell a fine work
I. Horse— weight 1,900— ft yenrs old., Enquire of, Mrs. H. B. Naan,

5 miles norlh-enst of Chelsea.

FOR NAEE.
rpwo good work horses for side cheap,
1 Enquire of the undersigned.
J. D. Scunaitman, Telegraph operator.

Chelsea, July 18th, 1889.

jon privumj.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Hall Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

I leads and other varieties of Plain and

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt

ness, and in the best possible style, at the
Hkhalu Orrua.

Ohilio* Xarktt.
Ciiriara, Aug. 17,1889.

Fi.our, f> cwt ..........
W ii oat, White, V bu .....
Cohn, TM bu .............
Oats, V bu.. ....... .....

Ci.ovkhSkkd, ff bu......
Timothy Kurd, M bu .....
Rkanb bu .....

Potatokh, 1H bu ....... ..

850

Arri.KS, green, 1) ........
do dried, lb . .... .

IIONBY, M lb ....... . .....

BUTTRN, F fo ............
Poultry— Chickens, $ lb
Lahd,)4 lb. ............ ..
Tallow, JH lb.,,., ......
Hams, lb ............ .
Snout okhs, V lb ........
Kuos, doa,.
Rkkk, live V cwt ........
SiiKKP.Uve V cwt .......
lloos, live, IN cwt .........
do dressed V cwt ..... .

Hay, lame y ton.,.,.,,.,
do marali, JN ton.
Salt, y bbl..,, ..........
Wool, y lb . ............
Chanukhrikm. y bu ..... .

|8 95
1 00
40
50

4 00
8 00
a oo
0 40
1

180
O

19
ft

90
18
19
U
00
19
08
10

U 00O a 50
a ooo a oo
a ooo ft oo
ft OOO 7 00
10 00012 <x>
ft ooo « 00

1 95
aao aa

9 00

.1 NASAL INJECTOR free w ith each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. For sale by Reed A Co,

Sill LONS CATARRH UhWIKD F-a
msitive cure for Catarrh, Diptherla and
[’anker Mouth. For sale by Heed A Co.

"UACKMETACK" * lasting and IV«-
grant perftnnc. Price 91 ami 50 cents. For
wile by Reed A Co.

THE REV. flJKA II 1 HAVER, of
Bourbon, l.ml., says: " Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH 6 CON-
SUMPTION CURE For sale by Reed
ACa
ARK YOU MADE miserable by Imli

gestion, Constipation, Di wines*, loss of
Appetite, yellow skinnt Shiloh's Vilallaer
is a positive curt. For sale by Ried A Ca

mii
opts

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to alt |N>ints in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
trains make sure and dose connections at
Chicago w ith through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always Ire as

low ns the lowest. Parlies going West

this Spring w ill find it to their interest to

correspond with O, W. Buggies, Gen-
eral Passenger mid Ticket Agent of
the Line, nt Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart any Informnlion relative to routes,

time of traiua, maps and lowest rales. Do
not purelmsc your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Midlitgsn Central.

BANKING 077Z0S
—OK—

BANK STORE

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, Univeraity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,| CH8HIST8.

fer IB
HJT OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PBBPEBATI0N and aale of
PUKE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR UECJPIK8, Ac. ~
None but the moit skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cmc department

CHELSEA
Sivntes bane. -

Orguiud XTulir Uw Ctaml Bukin; Ltwi of ICioklgu.

-CAPITAL PAID Itf.

Fifty Thougand Dollars.

§. ${Wpf & grotltft,
Cl l Kl. SKA, MICH.

Tbakk.utk a Gkkrral Hakkino
Dchiskhh is all ith Ruanchkk.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Fokkion Pahs ah p. Ttckkts, to and
from th k Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-

cipal Towns of Europe.

tfr Tl«t» Imiwk of tlio Mlato of
ftllolilgitn hold I'rlviitc Dimkers
litdlvlduiilly lliihlu |o the full ex-
tent of their-* Personal listHle,
thereby seeiiring llt*posl|ors
iigutiist uny possible eonllngeney

Mouteft Loaned on FlnU-ClaBSw Seciirlt).

XaiurAaoi on 7&rm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27th, 1882.

• PltCaiDRNT.

Vic* Pnnamnn ,

• Cash i ait,

i

I net n I med Uettera.
I8T of Letters mnninlng In the Post
J Office, at Chelsea, for the week

ending Aug. 12, 1883.

Holey, Frank

Stanfield, Mr Thomas

IVrsons calling for any of the above let-
ters, pUaau say " advertised.”

Guo. .1. Chowkll, P. M.

V

Officers und lllreetors.
HON. BAM’L O. IVKS, .....
THOMAS S HEARS, ..... .

GEO. P. GLAZIER, .......
LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and C’apItallsL
JOHN R. OATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

REMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods &. Knapp.
According to the General Ranking Law of Michigan, the stockholdera are Individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the atock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee ftmd for Hie benefit of depositor* of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent. Interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually

Money to loan on anlocumbflrad real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Rank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Necond tluarterly Report.- OF TIIR -
Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich , July 3rd, 1883,

nude in accordance with Section 18, 10 and.fi? of the General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

After the Payment of 8tf per cent. Semi-Annual Dividend, and Expenses.

Kecon r ces.
Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans ............................. ... «78 **6
Cash in Vault, and in State and National Banks, subject to demand, 15 968 84
rremium ncc t,.  ........ . ....... ..... ...... . ....... I OR 44
Furniture and Fixture# ......................... ’ ’ ‘ ‘ *’***’’* j q2q 0j

$118,685 11

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
- MISERY

lit till* Loam of*

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weaknesa, or
Spermulorrliioa, Induced by aelf-AlrUse, In-
voluntary Kmissiona, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, nml Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Cntfaunipllon, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity. Ac.
—By ROBERT J. CULVER W ELL, M. D.,
author of the " Green Rook,” &c,
Tbe world renow ned author, In thla ad-

mirable Lecture, dearly proves from Ids
own cxperlenee that Hie awftil consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may lie effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als; pointing out u mode of cure at once
certain aud effectual, by which every suf*
forer/no mailer what Ids condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.
|MT This Lecture will prove a boon to

tlimiaaud and tlioiiHnnds.
Sent under seal, In n plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St., New York.
Post Office Box , 410. 18

*U«BSA«
AFPETIZEB

TO*?*
COUBH CURE
COUGHS.

COUPS,

g consumption,

All DIbomm
of vas

THROAT, CHEST

ANDLHNQS.

bssaoasof ihanosl
tmportsnl w««jH>ns
wUld»4bvlh*IU4.
test Faculty •gtlnat
ths sacrouchmcuUl
of Us ui'ovs Dts-
*s**s,batlihMasv*

Hiirpl*) ZOf ............ ??
Due Depositors .............................. i:..::::::::: 6i,78o 94- N $118,685 11

/ Goo P. Gi.AztKn, Cashier of Hie above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the licst of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
(Subscribed and sworn to before mo this third day of July, A. D. 1889.

TiiKODonE E. Wood, Notary Public.

T) All, ROAD MENT T17ANT ) GALLONliOt'KFORD W ATCUES. f - WOOD BRO’S.

t«n slur th* cough has bssa r«U*T#d.
ORRBN H. HA I’ll

*r hsoa m sdvusia-
tjoimlj compound-

A
KOOK Md RYK. Its
SOoUIm BAi-aiaio
propsrtiM ufords a
alBsstvc •tlmulMt,

ssa htsdSrtsM prcparaUoa udsr U> n
•d MMal*», and wh«n »o •Uiupod,
by DKUUUIHTB. UROCXRS, and c
. without special Ux," o» tic* dm.

t.’KtLd Btatu
bsfold
porsoua, wt

We are prepared to do
all kinds of job printing

on short notice, and
on reasonable terms.

FKCHHKIMER BROS. Dotrolt, and
IflART A AM BURG Grand Rapids, Stats
Agents.



Tn e Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MJCHTGAS

THE SYMPTOMS.

The H«jrK*r
huiitere of tf

on« of tho 120 wjw left Not a shot wm
fired It was a slaughter like the stick-
ing of so many pip*. The steamer with
its crew anil one or two otlicers escaped
back to Khartoum with the sad news.
Of course, after thia,e\pU>it Moham-

med Achfp* Kitrw\h*r k won Id not do
for him with his present foroesto nunain
where he was. He therefore gathered
together all his following, men. women
and children, cattle and provision*,
crossed the Nile to the west bank, and
Bed to a wild mountain called Oobil Hrdir,
200 miles southwest of the Island of Ab-
bas, and about ninety miles northwest of
the penal colony and military station at
FashtNla. liore. in an easily -defended
and almost inaccessible mountain, he
U>ok up his a bod 0^ The Beggara Arabs
now began to tloclr wi hia standard in
great numbers. This large tribe is noted
for its restless, lawless, unruly spirit.

rw were the former slave-
the White Nile, ami no doubt

dreams of tin* return of the old times of
murder and blomUhcd were not want-
ing. The present, at least, was an op-
portunity that suited them, and they
determined to taki^ml vantage p.fjt.

We saw gn*at numbers of them, with
their shsus glunming in the sun. crowd-
ing along tho banks with their horses
and their cattle to join Mohammed Ach-
metin his mountain fastness. It was.
however, thepoliey of the tlovernment
to let tin* relnds alone, now that they had
left the river, thinking that they would
soon lose their real and disperse for w ant
of provisions. But a new (inventor of
Fastiodn had been appointed, who eon-

Mohammed Achmet, tho false prophet I •ddered it his duty to »igimlize his loyalty
of the Soudan. U the product at once of by organizing another expedition agaiwt
an intense religions fanaticism and an l|,e ruhels. Contrary to orders from
oppressive system of government His Khartoum, he gathered the military
aim is thus religious and political, while 1 forces from Kaka, Fashoda, and the sta-
id* religious pretension* are probably as- 1,0,1 at the mouth of the Sobat; in all,
suimMl oulv as a means to gain a politl- ! soldiers of the regular army, o 1th
cal end. lie has posed as a savior of the these he joined 200 men of the large na-
neople at a time when Moslem fanaticism i tivt^rilw of the Shillooks. under tlie King
n:w lH*eome greatly revived, and when

WITH Hisn* OS TIISATHKST.
Flint notice If bo stt* alone.
An'l medlunca or write* a lot.

Or talk* In an atsHrueted tone.
Or fralkkatMiut at uisbl a lot« .. ,

Otwcrsoirbs «l<|lsl«at>A*a.le ; f
Tbr»>u*hiitt»mai‘l#*«»f “aiHKinej ' vrrsei

Ami ft befilnia a oenaln mwid
U p«N>rle*a In the universe.

An*l alao nolo If he awbit*
The |N»*iiiiaii'a ootnlnf ea*e i ly.

Ami If ho ofte^>ww« the fate*
Aresmlhntf on him nteairerly.

Observe If he i»|>iw nr* to pine,
V .T<- in-H-* tmr him.

And If he's dislueUiiO'l to dine.
And appetite kcetiM leaving him.

If ever and anon b« groan*
With a» »li* toid sigh* tnywarfous.

And mum r* In nl»*tnietnii' toltei.
Re *ure hi* slate 1* *erlon*.

And If be rave* of somo "*weet dove,”
And gax*** on a carte at time*.

You’ll know ho’* Buffering from love.
- Whteh tmtrh nfferts Win heart at Minns.

Your treatment tnu*t m fl rathe mild—
Don’t rashly mar bfy’nionitlgeM,**

A man’s as helpless a* a child
When •iifferiiig from “apoonlnoss.”

Love’s pat lent* iw er like Iwlng chaffed, Although they show Inanity;
Just irive hiui weql<H'k. that’s the dfMught

To bring niirt tmek to sanity.

THE FALSE PBOPfeCT OF THE SOU
DAN.

the cmtnfry was ri|H*for an instirreefion.
The worst element of a discontented and
naturally turbulent f»o|nilatiou have
gathered around him. Circumstances
have favored him in the Soudan much a*
they have favored Arabi Pasha in Egy pt.
He is now at .the head of a revolution
which for the Egyptian Soudan is a*
gn at, if not greater, than that which is
ruining Egypt itself. What connection
he may have, if any, with tlto party of
revolution in Egypt', it i* difficult to say.

After again and again defeating the
troops sent against him. he is at last cotn-
lete master of the situation. ESgypt
tail, for the present at least, lost iter

of the Shillooks— M00 men all told. With
these he marched six days acnna the
desert by forced marches. On the sev-
enth day, when the men wore all tired
out from the long march, and utterly
unfit for action, they met the enemy.
Mohammed" Achmet was ag.iin victor-
ious The light was turned into a slaugh-
ter.' Sixty men were taken prisoners by
the rebels; only seventy escaped by run-
ning for it: and all the rest were slain.
Tho Governor of Knshoda and the King
of the Shillooks were both killed.

Soon after these events we traveled
through the country a* far a* the Sobat
River. As we passed the Island of Ab-
ba- we saw tho spot when* the soldiersC

hardly -won possession* in the Soudan. I lauded and where they were slain. We
which, if they ever belong to her again. | saw the deserted village, already occu-
or if t hey are ever again opened to com* { pied by a colony of chattering monkevs;
merce, orto any civilizing ami religious | the hut where Achmet commenced hi*
influence, must bo re conquered with a: career, and a boat which his people hail
large army and much expenditure of life ! left half finished. We found Kaka in a
and money. It may 1m* interesting, there- ' state of siege by the Shillooks, who had
fore; brietiv to note some of tin* cause* i taken tlie killing of their King in the
which have led to this revolution, and to
trace the career of its victorious leader,

-The Soudan i* a general ti^an applied
to that vast and vaguely defined region
of ( entral Africa lying between the o»|ua-
UK on the south and Hie Great Desert on
the north, and stretching from east to
west nearly across the continent. The
Egyptian Soudan is generally supposed
to begin at Assouan, or the first cataract
of the Nile un tho North, but j>»*rh|ip*
might more* properly Im* said to com-
mence at the point where the Nile makes
lbs great westward bend. It extends to
tho Great Lakes on- the south, and from
Abyssinia on the east, to and inclusive

Egyptian service a* a goud'pivlext for
tifro vying off the yoke of. tie* (Jo verm-
merit that had never wholly suIhIiumI
them. When we luinled at Eashodii w»

— FARM AND FIRESIDE.

—A small piece of salt pork cooked
with string beans adds to the flavor and
richness of tha dish.

—Apple Cake: Two cups dried apples
soaked over night; chop tliem and sim-
mer two and one-half cups molasses half
an hour; when oold add one-half cup
shortening, two eggs, a teaspoonful of
soda and lour cups flour. Snice to the
taste.

—A pretty and useful rug can be made
o# a piece o{ stair-carpet. Put fringe on
each and. Often when the stair carpet
U so much worn that a new one is nec-
essary there will be a van! or more that
is good enongh to use for the rug. If
you choose you can put the fringe all
around R.— K. PM*
— Chocolate Caramels: One cup mo-

lasses, two cups sugar, one cup rich milk
or cream, ami half a cake of baker's
chocolate. Boll twenty minutes and
turn into buttered tins. Cut into squares
when partly cold. Flavor with vanilla
as you remove it from the stove. — Jf. T.
Examiner.
— Antidote for Ivy Poisoning: Bathe

tho parts affected freely with spirits of
nitre. If the blisters be broken, so as to
allow the nitre to |M*netr»te the cuticle,
more than a single application Is rarely
necessary, am! even where it is only aj>-
ntied to the surface of the skin three or
four times a dav, there is rarely a trace
of the poison (oft next morning. — in-
dinwifujlin Journal.
—Apple Pie: Take sour apples and

pare, core and slice them. Put the crust
In the plate and then a layer of sliced
apples, and sprinkle over them a thick
layer of light brown sugar, then another
layer of apples, ami more sugar, and so
on until the dish is full. Put on a top
crust and hake. Powdered sugar sifted
over the top when done, is liked by
many . — Prairie Farmer.
—There i* perhaps more hay Injured

by not being dried enough than by being
dried too much. One extreme is equally
as bad as tho other. Clover, for
instance, if allowed to become too dry in
the sun. will loose nil of its leaves and its
blossoms, and the stalks that are left are
of little value. On the other hand, if
put in the mow Ukv soon it will beoorai
mow burnt ami equally worthless.— CV<»-
cago Journal.
—Corn Batter Cakes: Two cupful* of

white corn meal, ouecupfulof flour, two
cupfuls of milk or water, one egg. one
biLstingspooriful of melted lard, ri little
salt, one teas|>oonfiil of baking powder:
make a hollow in the middle of the meal
ami flour, put all tho other ingredients
and stir up smooth. Whon there is no
milk to mix up with add a spoonful of
syrup to make tlie cakes brown easily
on the griddle. It is practicableto bake
batter cakes without grea*iiig the grid-

• die. It need only bo rublied with a
cloth after each baking. — Chicago Her-
ald.

Weed Seeds,

As the Reason advances tho numerous

the loud lamoutniioiis of those who
mourned their slain. At the Sobat wo
found the Shillooks hostile. Twice ou
our way back we were waylaid and par-
tially surrounded bv Mohammed Aeh-
met s men, ami owed our escape only to
tho merciful Providence of (rod. and
our own pre*meu of mind ami agil-
ity in “going away from there.” (In
our return to the Khartoum we learned

of barfur and the provinces of the Bahr | that Haunt Pasha had been recalled,
El (Jnazal on the west. This exten-ive j new method of governing, the Soudan
region, many times larger than Eg\pt 1 from Cairo instituted, and that Giegler
itoelf, wa* not conquered by the FIgyp- i i’asha had been authorized to proceed
tians all at once, but has been annexed' with more vigorous measures against
piece bv piece, ami at no time can it be | the rebels. While we were there, au
said to have been thoroughly subdued or army of some 8,.’iU0 men were gathered
fully occupied. The Egyptian Govern- I and sent forward under Yousef
mental r afro w:m continually short of Pasha. Wo saw them drilling,
fund*, and the Soudan, in company with
the remainder of Egypt, was the victim
of many abuses. Tbe Government as-
sumed the inonojxUv of almost every-
thing on the White Silo, even to the sale
of seven poor pumHs, one of which was
blind ami anot her lame. Contracts wore
sublet to the farmer j of taxes. Each
ag. nt made a handsome profit for him-
self. so that when tile taxes, which cov-
ered every conceivable means of indus-
try down to the wheel which raised the
water from the Nile, were paid by tho
laborer, they were many times larger
than the original exhorbitant apportiou-
nmni, and we even heard of cases on the
U bite Nile where the same taxes were col-
lected two and three times over by diffui-
ent official*. Such being the method*
of the Government, made d>iuhiy
obnoxious by the corrupt oflloini* who
carried them out. it is

foil mi the town in constant fear of an I U»at.wnpe destruction begin to
attack. We saw the wounded and heard I their seed*, and scatter them over

a wiiUC4ftotft of tarritory. No time on
the farm can be spent more profitably
than that of gathering up the weeds be-
fore the seed* are ripe. On plowed
land, where the system of clean culture
is pursued, the weeds will be destroyed
long before they are large enough to
blossom, but on the edges *»f plowed
land there is always a very inviting, as
well as secure place for weeds to grow.

It [s in such locations that weeds are
able to grow unmolested, until they have
matured their seeds; for it is only the
most thorough and careful farmers that
keep the weeds down in such places.
The season jhwscs off *o rapidly tnnt the
weed seed* arc ripened before the farmer
i* aware of it. Coming as it does in the
haying season, when the farmer is so
hurried with work, that lie has but little
time to examine any fields, except those
wjiere he is at work, it is not strange
that many weeds on the borders of the

after
tjome

a fashion, nearly every day.
of them received their pay

iu our yard. Wall ad agiMHl opportuni-
ty to study their make-up. From ths
first they had byt little hope of success.
About 100 desert* h! just before tin* de-
parture. None of them had the first idea
of discipline, few of them had ever fired
off their gun*, ami 1,.»0U of them were
raw recruits, who did not know which
was the dangerous end of their rifles.
One man was asked how he would lire if
lie met the enemy, ami he held his gun
out behind his back ami Maid: “So."
Another was asked if he had hullets
enough, ami replied that he thought his
gun would hold a few more. The Gov-
enunetu tiiwu^jmiit underestimated the
•arnc'-tne** Amfsirength of * the rebel*
At (his time fhey probably numbered
near 10.000 men. The plan of attack, as
explained to ns by Giegler Pasha, was

those who have well managed farms.
A single hour with a scythe will

destroy a great number of weeds; but
once hoeing is not sufficient for most of
weeds; many of them if cut before well
in blossom, will as soon a* cut grow
again, sending up numerous shoots
which must be cut again before tho seeds
begin to ripen. Twice cutting at the
right time will destroy most of weed*;
but there are some that so persistently
•end up fresh sprouts that they need to
be cut several times to prevent seeding.
Sorrel belong* u> this class, ami may be
considered one of the. most troublesome
weeds that infect our land. When once

not to be won- explained to us by Giegler Pasha, was K get* well established on afarin.it is
,jd at that there was a very general 1 for a detachment of feK) men to march **>7 difficult to get rid of it. Where

“pint of discontent; hut never bad there * from Kardofan and joiiFtKe troops rent (he land is rich it may Ihj killed out in
appeared a leader who for any fenglh of i from Khartoum at Kaka. and them e1 plowed land, ami on' rich gras* land
time could mat main a successful opposi- j march in a solid column to Gebel Gedir
tion to tin* Egyptian Government till Mo- Mohammed Achmet was kept informed
hammed Achmet proclaimed himself tho of all these movements by his spies.

Before wo left Khartoum a rumor
reached us, which was afterward con-
firmed, that the detachment from Kor-
dofan had been interrupted by the alert
Achmet and killed. Private advices re-
port that Seuaar, on the Blue Nile,
nad been captured and all the Eu-
ropeans’ put to death. . And now
the news is confirmed that the
army, whose defeat was expected by al|
who knew much about it, lias been to-
tally cut to pieces, 2,(XH) out of 3,000
slain, 3,000 rille* and four cannon oa

Mundi, or successor of tlie Great
Prophet, the Expected teacher and savior
of the people. This claim was suggested
bv the general belief existing among the
Moslems that toward the end of the
world a successor and expounder of the
Prupluu, and- a fuller rewaler of tho
will of God, was to appear. This be-
lief i* founded on various passag*** and
intimations in the Koran, like The fol-
lowing: “Say unto, those of Mecca:
This is my way: I invite you unto God
b' an v\ id*‘nt driuonstcition; both I arid "mm, .v»w» mir* auu xour cannon cap-
h*- who followeth me.” The popular | tured, with nothing to prevent the rul>eiA
superstition prescribes certain signs an*l ! from marching into Khartoum itself,
cynlcnoes by which this prophet is to lie | The Europeans there have ho|M*lessly dre
identified, some of which Mohammed
Achmet is said to have shown, while he
has failed in others. Severn! such pre-
temlers have already appeared, one in
the vicinity of Tunis, another iu South-
ern. Arabia. but none of them have sue-
oeeded like Mohammed Achmet.
This man

IVxigola. on the western bank
Nile, whore it makes its grunt bend. He
was a poor man. a eaniMtto* and boar-
builder by trade. He first came into no-
toriety on tlie large island of Abhqf, *it-

g
tbc growth of the grass Is so heavy that
the sorrel stands but a small chance, but
on poorer parts of the farm It requires
constant vigilance to keep it from injur-
ing the crops. Ho who intends to keep
hi* farm well cultivated must sec to it
that no weed Reed* ripen in any neg-
lected corner of the farm. — Mnssachu-

Ploughman.

A Lake Captain’s Yam.

Captain Bennett, proprietor ot the
river steamers, is a man acknowledged
to carry a pretty love! head, and is not
given to illusions or seccntricities of any
sort. Yesterday, while at the wheel of
the steamer City of Rochester, on the
lake, be claim* to have seen a sea ser-
pent, one hundred yards ahead of the
boat, and off a line drawn from Dr.
Moore’s cottage on the bluff. The neck
and body seemed to be about six inches
in diameter, and the reptile rose up out
of the water, showing its body to the
length of ten or twelve feet Tho head
wa* large. The color was that of an
eel, and when it sank In the water, aft-
er l>eing In view for an instant, it did so
with a splash, making the water boil
for six feel on each *iue. Uaptaln Ben-
nett told what he saw to an old Lake
Ontario navigator, and he advised him
not to repeat the story, or he would be
laughed at and told he had the tremens,
or something of that sort, if he did, as
he (the navigator) was. a short time
since, when he told he had seen the ser-
pent. Captain Bennett is not a man
who drinks, and he know* just what he
saw, and that it was a sea serjient—
HoehcMcr (X. Y.) Poet- Express.

—A new fashion in ear-rings copies
the styles worn by Cleopatra, who bit
herself with an asp, and died before the
war. When Cleo. dressed to “mash”
Antony she wore a pair of ear-rings
which cost over half a million dollars.
If this is the style now Introduced, more
than one editor’s wife will have to
worry along another year without a pair
of Cleopatra ear-rings.— NorrwfoionHerald. _

Tlie Law of Klmlne**.
It would be a blcsatng and a kindness to

poor, weak, uerrou*. debilitated aufferlnx hu-
manity. If drucifists would stop selling the
many vile purgative pills and cathartic com-
pounds advertised for the cure of liver com-
plaint. Although they afford temporary re-
lief, they weaken the digestive organs and
compel a continued and Increasing use of the
same. Sufferers from dyspepsia and liver
complaint do not need a cathartic but should
use some true medicinal tonic that will
strengthen the digestive organs and heal the
diseased tln-ues of the stomach, liver and
bowels. A preparation of Yellow Dock, lOir-
saparltla. Iron, Celery, Buchu and Calissya
has proven verv efficacious as a t>ermaneut
•trengtbener of the digestive organs. These
ingredient* all enter Into the composition of
Dr. Guviott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
a remedy highly recommended as a general
health renewer. _ __

It Is the father of twin* who knows what it
Is to tie up all night with the boys. — N. F.
Comtnrrrlal Advertiser.

Mu. Cuaki.it B. Chambers, of Xenia, O.,
write*: “I had many ailment*. All the
organs of mv body were iu a weakened state
—Fungs, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves, etc. I

doctored for this ami then for that I tried
hitters, they failed. Dr. Guysott’s Yellow
Dock ami i»i»i>apHrilla helped me from the
start I am now aa strong and healthy as
when I whs a boy.”

   —
The Boston Herald say*: “After Oscar

Wilde, Tug Wilson.” If that Is so, Oscar hod
liettcr run.— 7^/mW/ Courier.

Thi latest Mthetic slang when ladies re-
prove their admiring gentlemen friends Is:
“You flatter too awfully perfect much.

All ta Well That Bods Walt
Orfn Catllo, 49 Pearl Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

say i* : “ I tried vartoua remedies tor the pOes
hut found no relief until 1 used Tuo*a»
KcUWntfC OIL, which entirely cured me after
a few applications.” ̂ _ __

What relation Is your father’s only broth-
er’s sIsteMn-law to you! Your mother, of
course. _ _ _

Bkixkt Maw. “Wells’ Health Renewer” re-
s tores health and vigor, cure* Dyapepela. *L

Next we shall have a coat-tail flirtation

Poet. __ _ _
ar as
The

The other

nrNo family Dyes were ever so ponnl
ie Diamond Dye*. They never fall.

t<,niiinc<| t<> make theimst re*i*tauee they
can. Their plan i* to burrieado them*
helve* within the *tono wall.* of thuCath-
olie mission and light it out to tho last.
Mohiiimtii'il Achmet is now complete
master of the Egyptian ̂ pudau. lie is
Unshed with \ i‘ lory, having never known

wa* born m the region of , defeat. He in now at the head of an im-
of tbe I ntense horde of fierce, fanatical and

bloodthirsty Arabs. True, that t licit

inuth'id of warfare is primitive. They
oven bent the rifles they have taken into
Iniuvs; but the impel nous charge of Arab

unlcd about 200 miles south of Khartoum. , horsemen, armed with only these weap-
Here, after the fashion of the fakirs an.l ! on* is rather demoralizing to an ill-

tody mem he withdrew from society and : trained army. Egypt is in no condition
prajrw and meilita-
a large following.

devoted himaelf to )>
tio*.- He aoon had
and proclaimed himself the nximctedL
prophet nnd deliverer of the people. Hu
wrote letter* nil over the country an-
nouncing himself nnd his mission. He
was recognized at once a* a loader.
While many of the more intelligent Mos-
lems repudiated him, other*, moved both
by religious and nolitical motives, nnd
who, above all, noped that he would
show them some way to escape the pay-
ment of their taxes, flocked around liis

standard. He was secretly encouraged
and alH*tte*| by ••nemies of the govern-
ment residing nt Khartoum.' His pres-
ence in to commanding a pvwition on the
Nile soon .became obnoxious to the au-
thorities nt Khartoum, and an expedition
was organized to dislodge him. A de-
tachment of 120 men of the regular aniiv
was sent against him on the island.
There men were badly managed, and,
although they were armed with the best
make of Remington rifle*, while Mo-
hammed Achmet and his band had only
their spears, they were killed, one after
the other as fast'aa they landed, till not

just now to undertake work of recon-
quering the Soudan. Her troops have
repeatedly to*en ordered there, and have
a* often refused to go. Unless it Is re-
conouered. and the False Prophet sub-
ducu, that vast region must, for somo
time to come, remain closed to tho out-
ride world.— /{ci.\ Henry M. hold. 1).
D., »>»' Christian ( 'nion.

; f’ ^ Kind Horses*

There ap$ some horses whoso dikpo-
•Uton* are naturally so kindly that they
need no special trumingiu that direction.
But, a* a rule, it fa best to begin tiieii
educat ion «-ar)y, nnd the earlier the bet-
ter. getting find fondling have t he same
effect on a ‘colt that they do on a child;
thuy draw him to you. beffcet hi* cqnli-
duucc. and teach him to depend upon
yon for nmiiy thing* When, you first
brenk him to the halter, if, indeed, he is
not so gradually broken as to submit to
the halier ni the very first without objec-

tion, he should be made to feel that it
wasonlyastop in education, instead of
into slavery. He should be made to hear
your voice gladly, and to understand
that Vo'tr pretence is alwavs his gain.
The degree of intelligence with which ho
holds Ids nose to Im* rubbed, or lays i»

on your shoulder to be patted, is in
striking cbntnwt with the fear other
horse* will manifest in your presence.
A little attention to colts at the right
time will bo more than repaid by them
In their riper years-— *V, r. Sun.

Dr. R.V. Piercr's *• Golden Medical Discov-
ery” cures every kind of humor, trom tho com-
mon pimple or eruption to .the worst scrofula.
Four to six bottle* cure salt -rheum or tetter,
one to live bottle* cure the wont kind of

pimples on the face.
Two to four bottle* clear the system M

lo'ls, carbuncles and sores.
Five to eight bottles cure corrupt orrunnlug

ulcers and the worst scrolula.
By druggists, and In half-dozen aud dozen

lots at groat discount.

A WOMAN has to settle a man's coffee with
the while of an egg, but she can settle his
hash with a look.

—    i

“A Drop of .loy In Kvery Word.”
Dm. K. V. Fierce., Buffalo, N. Y. : Three

months ago I was broken out with hirue ulcers
slid sore* on my. tody, limb* an 1 face. I pro-
cured your “Golden Medical Discovery” and
” Purgative Pellets” mid have t ken six Itot-
tles, and to-day I am In good health, all thou
ugly ulcers having healed and left my skin in
a natural, healthy condition. 1 thought at
one time that 1 could not l*e cured. AHhougn
I can hut poorly express my gratitude to you,
vet there is a dropof Joy In every word I write.
Your* truly, JamrnO. lb:i.i.i-i,F!etnlngton,N..I.
“Diacuverj” sold by druggists.— ---- -- — —

The sport of lassoolng tjie wlckod and
elusive nun Is not particularly a summer
sport. You think you have a real fal little
pun corralled and are just about to slip your
stylographlc loop around it ami serve It ui» to
your readers, when U> and behold, It dodges
you and a riwny boned, antiquated old pun
that has been on exhibition for years turns
up iu Its place. It 1* time to quit the hunt.-—
.\ nc llatxn Itryulrr.

“Women Merer Think.”
If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered this

sentiment could but witness the intense
thought, deep study and thorough Investiga-
tion of women In determining the best medi-
cines to keep their .families well, and would
note their sagacity’ nnd wisdom In selecting
Hon Bitters as the (test, and demonstrating it
tty keeping their families tn perpetual hearth,
at a mere nominal ex|>en*c, he would be forced
to acknowledge that such sentiment* are base-
less and false. — PienyunS.

Tmk milking stool Is the latest tn the "dec-
oration” line. It is affected only by the cream
of society.

%•“ A coward can be-a hero at a distance:
presence of danger tests presence of mind.”
Presence of disease tests the value of a cura-
tive. Kidney-Wort challenges this test always
and everywhere, so far a* all complaints of
the bowels, liver and kidneys are concerned.
It cures all, nor aska any odd*.

“ Asoki.ina”— Eating onions not only pre
vents the lips from chapping, hut usually
kCcps the chap* from Upping. — Detroit PmI.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consumption
amt kindred affsetions. cured without physl-
c! m. Address for treatise, with two stamps.
World’s DiapaxM-uix Mkimcai, Association,
Buffalo. N.Y. a

the -------- - . .
Black Is far superior to logwood,
colors are brilliant.

Whkx the schoolmaster threatened to tan
Johnnv, the orchln reminded him that a
“aft tan, sir, turneth away wrath. —0*r
Continent. _

It Heads (he List
Of all other preparations or medlclnea. In
ciises of headnehe, dizzines# or Irregu-
larities of the system. Burdock Blood Bit-
tku-* have no equal. They never fall iu afford-
ing Immediate relief. Price, $1.

Will* a young lady refuaes a marriage pro-
poaal, it la a case of sleight of Jiand.

The Summer Jaunt
Is a delight If all goes right, and you don’t hap-
pen to wake In the middle of the night with
frightful cramp and colic, the result of over-
indulgence In something unwholesome. No
summer Jaunt should be undertaken without
a bottle or two of PbrrT Davis’s Pain Kil-
ler. Bad water, unripe fruit, malarious at-
mosphere and other untoward causes may pro-
duce sudden emergencies, which call for the
instant use of this Invaluable remedy. Espe-
cially, when you take the children to the coun-
try, don’t bo without It __
There are those who think time Is out of

Joint because It cannot turn and go backward.
-rX. 0. PicaytiH*.  • - —
Dox’t Dir In the house. “Rough on Rat a. ” 15c.

Clears out rats, mice, flics, roaches, bed-bugs.

The Receiving-Teller: The last woman at
the sewing society.

The latest faahlon— Wise’s Axle Grease for
Reapers. ’ _
Russia Salve Is the universal remedy for

burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and flesh wounds.

Likelt to be a myrrh maid— the apotheca-
ry's daughter.

Personal !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty day* to men (young or o'd) who arc af-
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and
kindred trembles, guaranteeing speedy nnd
complete restoration of health and manly vigor.
Addicss as above. N. BT— No risk Is Incurred,
as thirty day’s trial U allowed.

Straiodten old boots and shoe* with Lyon's
Patent Heel Btiffeners. and wear them again.

Wise’S Axle (Jrense never spoils or gum*.in ..... .  —

The Indies’ best friend— National Yeast
•

Wakoflcid’s Blackberry Balsam, fordlarrhca.

Try the new brand. "Spring Tobacco.”

Tub very bent Is Wise's Axle Grease.

A Well-known Farmer From Erie

Co., N. Y., Speaks From

Experience,

Akron, Erie County, N. Y., I
December ts, 1*> 1. f

To the Proprietor* of Thomas' Kc lift rip OJl:

Lmi Msrcli l took s seven- cold. nnd. helne

negligent tn doctoring It. brought (he Asthma on nu
very severe. 1 could not lie down or sleep for wh-fi-

ing and shortness of brvsth. 1 look Ibis thing and

that, and tried different doctor*, but found no relief.

81* months ago 1 saw sn advertisement In the paper*
recommending Dr. Thoins*’ Edecirtc Oil. so I thought
1 would try that, and, wonderful to relate, jrcl never-

theless true, tlie first dose I took relieved me In s few
minutes, and lief ore I hail tsken one-fourth of s flo-
renl bottle | could bn athe freely and sleep as well as
ever. It Is equally as magical for cuts, bnilsea, burns,

and rheumatism. I woke up a few morning' since
with such a pain In my etiest that I could not draw s
long breath My wife said, “rub on Thomas Kclectrlc
Oil *’ I did so. and In a few minutes the pain waa gone,
and I have not felt It since. My wife alao had a arvere
attack of rheumaiUm In the arm andslde. She applied
the OH with the same reanlt. 1 would not he without
It If I Usd to walk ten miles for It and then nay ffi fot
aDO-crnt hottlc. I send you this lesilmoulal hoping
you will publish It. so that suffering humanity may In-
relieved of their aches and pain*.

Yours respectfully.
K. S. GRAYER.

Akron. Eric Co.. N. Y.

—In Aiitift Valley, Lyon County, Ne-
vada. the other day, a ^mall band of
Indian* was camping near some willows
whore the mosquitoes were very numer-
ous. A squaw left her pa|>oose in Hie
shade while nhe played Pinto [Hiker
w’itli her companions. The game wax
rather high, and became so mb

Good-Night.

How very commonplace is the exprea-
kSoii “Good- night P and yet what vol-
muua it may *|ieak for all the future
time! We never listen to it in passing,
that this thought does not force itself
upon us, be the tones in whieh it is ut-
tered ever so thoughtless. The laitaeof
a few hours may, so surround and hedge
it in with horror that of all tho million*
of words which a lifetime ha* recorded
these two little Word* alone shall lie re-
toem bored'- •• Good-night!” The little
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^Htlto!T eJ\i b',C*lr'H child has li*|M*d it a* it passed smilingW i.*P U^,,rtUrtC °n*Bri.nff ' frem this world: tlie lover with his gav
for several liours. When her attention i, dream* of the mmt in) -rKM attention
was

covered thaMt had been almost eaten np ‘ houm*'hoiVl'ean..s stiVl in ‘h^
by inosqmtty**. They liad ooUected on lailirr tfoin^ out n, dn^th

, Ihlnn Id .uck number, that it,the little thing in such numbers that US
face and arms were completely raw from
their attacks. So many had bitten the
baby that it died next day from the ef-
fCvts of the poison . — Chicago Timm.

And kin unprotected and uneared for
Good-night . I he seal upon days past
and day* to come. What band so rath
to tear aside the veil that covers its to,
morrow i—lYesbykrutn.
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U. H. A., IKB, •tno« whloh time it has
steadily grown to pubho favor, and 1*
now ai'kin»wlf*dgt*Iand admlttra by the
trade to betheatandard liniment of ibe
oountl-jr. When we make this announce-
ment we do so without fear of contra-
diction, notwithstanding we are aWare
then* arc many who are more or leas
prejudiced against proprietary reme-
dlcs esptNilElly on account of the many

 . — — humbugs on the market; however, we
are Dlrns«*l testate that aueh pn-Judlce doe* not
exist against G AUG LING OIL. We do not elalro
wonders or mlraelea for our liniment, but we_ do claim It ta without an equal.

It la put up In bottle* of tbn-e
sizes, and all we ask Is that
yon give It a fair trial, remem-
bering that the Oil pul up with
white wrnpjHir i small l Is for
human and fowl flesh, and
that with yellow wrapper

(three atzes) for animal flesh. Try a bottle.
Ae these cuts indicate, the (HI Is used suo-

cess fully for all dlseaao* of the foui
and animat te*h. Shake well before using.

CAilnot be Disputed.
Onoof th« principal fvaeons of

the wonderful success of Mrr-
ebawt’s Gargling OH V that It Is
niaiiUfactured stricjl;
It* proprietor* do uf
cnao with too manr.a

for their m«*llcine n nnme, diminish

“BoldenIays;
A HIGH-CLASS WEEKLY ,

— FOB—

honor.
Is the
aklng

live properties by using inferior oonSPhuiSs.
but use the very bi'St g«*od* to be bought In the

niarkcLiegHnllcas of cost Fin
half a ccnnlrT Merchant’s Gar-
gling OU hnstmen n synonym for
n« neety, and will continue to be
so long as time cndtiica. For
sale by all respectable dealers

throughout the United States and other coun*
triea.

Our testimonials date from 1KW
to tbe pni'sent. Try Merchant’*
Gargling Oil Liniment for Inter-
nal and cxti-nml use. nnd toll your
neighbor what good it ha* done

Don’t fall to follow directions. Keep the
bottle well corked.

a
SIS?,

Hum* *iul
Scalds, Frost Bites,

Scratches or Urease,
Chapped II and'.
External Poisons, _
Sand Cracks, full Evil,
Uslla of all kind*.
Swelling*. Tumor*.
Flesh Wound', Sit fast,
BlngU.ne. Foul Ulcer*.
Usrgi't In Cows, Farcy,
Cracked Teats.
Callous. Lameness,
Horn Distemper,
Crownseah, Quittsr, '

ss of the Udder,

g

Rprslns and Bruises.
Rtrfnghstt. VVImlgalls,

>ot Kot in Sheep,
taudered Fret,
jup In Poultry,

Aore Nipples, Curts
Crack* dll- els. Old Ron*,
Epizootic, Lame Hack.
Hemorrhoids or Plies.
Toothache. Itheumsilsm,

Abaci i

teffWircK'-
Weakness of the Joints,
Contraction of Muaclea,
Cramps 8 welled Legs.
FUtula. Mange. Thrush,
Caked Brea, is. Bolls, Ac.

11,000 BKWARD for proof of tbe cxintcnce
jm of a better liniment than “Mer-

chant’s GargUngOil,'' or abetter
worm medicine than“Merch*nt’a'Jg "’ot niTiiblet«.’ Mi»nufactun d hy
M.G.O.Oo.,Lt»ckport,N.Y.,U.H.A.

JOHN HODGE, Sec’y.
.SUPERIOR

to by

lacki
Un

A Salvator for Invalid* and tbe Aged. An
IncomparableAllment for the Growth nnd
Protection of Infant* and Children.
A Superior Nutrltlv* In Continued
Fevers, and a Reliable Remedial

Agent In all Disease* of tho Stomach *nd
Intestines.

OOlrtS Justly celebrated Dieietto Preparation Iu.

WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract. UlS tn-
: vention of on eminent Chemist. It boa not

only boon highly recommended but ecrtinod
a largo number of chemteU and phyelolar.U"
anting a eery high degreeof msdleal eotenee

. MOST ACCEPTABLE and HELL
theOKOWTH and PROTECTION

... _______ id CHILDBEN and for Mothera
lug Sufficient Nourlahment for their offeprmg.
like those preparations made from animal or

vinous matter, which are liable to stimulate the
bratn and Irritate the digestive organs, tt embraces
In Its elementary composition- ̂
That which makes strong Bone and Muscle
That whloh makes good Flesh and Blood.
That whloh Is easy of Dlgeatlon— never con-
stipating. That which I* kind and friendly
to the Brain, and that whloh act* as a
preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
Incidental to Childhood.
‘And. while It would be difficult to conceive of
anything In Food or Dosaert more Creamy and De-
licious. or more Nourishing and Strengthening as
on aliment in Fevers. Pulmonary Complaints.
Dyspepsia and Oeneral Debility, Its Hare Medicinal
Excellence In ail Intestinal Diseases, especially In

Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoea and Cholera
Infantum,

HAS BEEN INCONTESTABLY PROVEN.
^ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
^ IN THE PRINCIPAL CtTltS

OF THE UNITED STATES. I

JOHN CARLE& SONS,
NEW YOBJL.^

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smitl’s Tonic Smu
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
juttly claims for it a enporiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE.
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT care
of Ague and Fever, or Chllle and Fever, wheth-
er or ehort or long etanding. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him teatlmony to the troth of the auertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to core if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
ont. In a great many cases a single does has
been enffleient for a ears, and whole families
have been cured bv a aingie bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of tho general health. It ie,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-
tain to cure, if lu nee ie continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in diffleult and
long-etanding cseee. Usually thie medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowele in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-
qmre a cathartic medicine, aft or having tsken
three or four dotes of the Tonio, a aingie dose
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will he anfficient,

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP moat
have DR. JOHN BULL’Sprivate stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to

‘ lal JOHN J.

»gsr
have DR.J0HN BULL’S.

Con

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Eiui.rille, Ky.
manufacture and sell the
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Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deoalved.

x>n.. iroEcisr sttxjXj,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Bsmedlse of the Day.

PrladMl Oflc*. 881 Mala SU. LOUISVILLE, If,

lloauHtr r*s Rwisach
Bitter* extirpate*
'lr»rep*la wlthgfcat-
«r certainly and
promptitnaa than
any known remedy.
andUa moat genial
Invlgnranu appetlier
and old to aerrrtlon.
Theae are not empty
axarrttoaa aa thoua-
and* of our country-
men and women who
liave experienced Its
effect* fir aware, but
an* hoi ked up by ‘

a healthful i
to the urinary or-
«>•. For ask* bv all
untggUt* and Deal-
er* *w rally.
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DEDERHK S HAY PRESSES
art* *eut anywlii-re on trial to operate again'! all other

Pn**»e». the ni'tomer keep-
ing the one that »uh' N at.

one ha* ever (lan d »how
un any oile r I'reM. a* Ded
ertek'n iTe** |« knowrt to tc
beyond euiniH'ililon. and will
hale Whit twice the rapidity
of any other. The only way
Inferior machine* can I*1 *old
Into deceive the Inexnertetieeil
by ridiculously fal*e *tate
tii< in*. and thu* tell wltliout
»lght or ice Ing. and awlndle
th - ptirchaner. W..rkl
other Frr** along'ld
r|rk'» alway* *• il» the pur

*rv»* along'lde odhrf
I way ... .

'etiaaer a Daderlck Prra*. and
iull know It too well to *huw
up Addreaa forclreular and

_ _ _ hocntlon of Western and
•lorelmiiue* and AgtinU,

P. K. DEDERICK & C0„ Albany, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED
Th® LIVES

AND

AB7ENTURES
— or tu« —

NOTED OUTLAWS,

Frank & Jesse

Yougtt Snt

BOYS AND GIRLS,

SPECIMEN COPY
SENT FREE

Send your Name and Addren

on a Postal Card, and yon will

receive a Paper by Return Mill,

OOLDKX DAT! la a alxtran pafe weekly, bum
Irtra, •keteliea of adventurr, Inatrucihe
rrythtng that cau Interrat. i-ntirtaln and hrbegt tjfi

___ n irtflt. ™
The whole aim and purpo*e of Oot.bex Dtra

whic h permeate* errrr antrle that apprarxtnUjli?
la to teach ( hi Life n obedience, honeity, tnnl /JSri
M#wra^tcyesfor the Voids* Huts— the IrwjSj

Among It* wtttcts of Serial Stories are:
II ABB Y CAfm.EMON,

FBANK. B. «T(M KTOX,
FBAXKI.IX CALK!**,

FKAYK II. «<OXVcl|.
E1AIF, T.RIOH WHIT1 XESCY.

MBR. rilBIBTINRRTKPHEXl.
FANNI R WILLI AMN,

JAMKNOTIN.
OLIVRBOFTlr.

The leading aclrntl*ta. clergymen aud rdurxtnn

.A'JA
Sunday -oehool Lraonn Of the *uor<-edlQg week
ruitleibnn will perplex and delight the ||,».b|a1-

bor* and girl*, im It ha* In tbe pait. ^
The Isiler Box will conllnuc lo dl«pen*e (i»rf»i •»

formal Ion, and to answer tbe guertea and tmUMi im
Not ire* of E.xrhauge of our young friend*
In abort. Oouirx Dar* will (top *t noexn*M.i.

deaerre, In n higher degrte than ever before, ibrtitl

arBarHimoftr katfr. fitiifr roa
THE WEEKLY OB MOhTULY P.tBTi
For 1 Month ........................ . ........ .3.

*e . containing the ,
ou /r compisis amt‘ ^rjr

*°d ,u" c*n ”l*ke money
UVTr.Mftl.%TI«>!«.%I. IM'RI.INMINC CO..

SM .hv'lda Hall4lnS, Chlr«K«. III.

^ ^ STOMACH ̂

QITteBS

lip by Jr-
irohf*.
nhokiva
ailinuhw

TREATMENT i
Rolf*n»it?!r.

I!

For • month'
For 9 Montha
For 4 Montha
For O month*
For 1 yenr...,

. to.

. 71*.
•t.SS
. I.M
. ASS

b.cissffiss s ss:
Money Miould Im- a<-ni 10 11* either by f’uat^uiBe*

a* Dr aOrder or Iti-Rlttered Ldter. >0 a* to proV
pnaalhle against It* lo** by mail.
All communication*. bualncMor olherwloe. mnMte

adrtn *M-d to JAMF.S KI.VKitMiK,
FMidDhernf (Ioluf.n D.tva PtiMadelphl*. Pa

KIDNEY-WORT
HE GREAT CURE

FOB

RHEUMATISM
I A* It U for nil tho painful disease* of thtlp

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It clear.*## tho syatem of tho acrid poiacc

that cause* tho dreadful suflbrtng which
only tho victim* of Rheumatism con rvoliso.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of this terrible dia*t*e
have been quickly relieved, and In short Ua«

PERFECTLY CURED.
Irsinc, «i. uqitdor dry, m>u> uv bRfu.isnt.
I It- Dry can be sent by malL
WKI.TJI. RICUAIlDSOrf ft Co.. Burlington Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

ARREARSKsiP
ACT OF AV’OI RT Ttk. IRH*. Apply D

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
•OFFICES: Lo Draft Building 'Ws/uisorav. D C;
tW Building. t'i.xvrt.'Mti, flitnv. Ab*tr*ri Bclldeg
Drtboit. Niou.i Mrtropoilun Block. Cine auu. Iu.

AGENTS
il^tdlea or Genttemeoi

Make Money Fast Handling

Mrs. Owens’ Book Book.
lovaluoble to Howaekcwprr*.

FrwetlcMl and Fopnlar.

Outfit flX. F. E. OWENS,
6:10 Fulton Street, ChlaRgB .

U ANEY'R FANCY ALFWABETR fw Rp
1& palnt -r*. Meta, ^tandtrl Sign 'Vi.t r. Mas-
dsrd Scroll Book, ti. ScfolU and Ornsttruit iLoodai-
phe). 11. Japancar Oruniii -ntatfnn. ti.
Cor. Fre*e<> and Decorative fainting. M cu. CV*|
Book of Alphah -t*. aoeu. Of booksellrn sndpalM-
•r** jupply •tore# or by mail. JESdK HANKTSOOU
lit Nsoiau St.. N. Y.

TEAS
In abutnlatwc.— .*».»
Imported liwt year.— Frier* lo»(f
than ever.— Agent* w intnl.-Dost-

— B B w waste time.— bond for etrcuUr.

10 lh*. Good Black or Ifllxed, for $1.
10 lbs. Fine Black or mixed, tor fi*
10 lbs. Choice Black or flllxcd, for $3.
Send for round •ample. IT ctt. extra for pc'Jk*-
rticn get up n club. Choice»t Te* In
Lnrgebt variety.— ine**c» cvfrthod'
House la Autriien.— No e lire mo. — No llmubo.-
Straight Dusmesa.— Value for money.
VO II ’I W|U*U»4SVssry St.,N. t-.F.Il-Boi !»..

A&iKVrRl ACKWTat AtBCWTWt Wanted fw U*
New Hook. ••«>«* (..at Kaylorrr«.~ A full a»l **-
then lie aevount of the

JEAN NETTE
 r O direr !«•«.. omh mm* alher awrvl.an.

ARCTIC
Or* tlM- t.*..!, don ! be l.ombnatred by ImltalUafc

S3 ZSL XI X> IT I O 3NT
eeytrk m Say unlit by Mwe rn»ww»oerw. BflWlW

eireulan>,termx and agency. to Amertraw rnblt'Ora
tnMMa*. H Artfimf, llontou, Chleago, or cmeina*U
tB'lirnuuu thi* iM»|wr. _ _

AGENTN WANTED FOB THE

HISTORY th, U. S.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
It contain* nearly BOO fine portrait* an'l engrafOg

of battle* and other historical wwnras™ ** Wfta
rompletc aud valuable bUlory ever puldUh'd. It
byrutmerlpthm only, and Agral* are wanted In rf«T
euunty. send for circular* snd eilra term* to Age*".
Adii rvgtf. sn

National Pc»li*«uno Oa, Chlcago.m^

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Beal In the World. Gel Ibe

bI>lo aiocp ; effect* currw where all o' her- fail. ̂  I

15 ti

Whob *ale and wtall. _.^nl,f"irr,^r<lrt'

E.' "ll'll RpH A '!.* 7 1 Slo/si'n -l.

Efi.ll!
mmgki

— 1 ___ __

j* ww A MONTH and board In r°*tL™a‘Yd*n*

$47
TertBfi!

psailY^

^ _ a __ __ ^ 1 ___ M ftnrdS *n<l *
1 9 Cants buy# 3 Lovely Ad. Cufds * ,,^.

1 4 Rurb Cook Book. Oao.C. VlAXVoau. Rt'1" -- -

__ EDUCATIONAI*.

Il‘>v II. BOOT*. Cbtraff^

Mou3Y*i I

JOmON’SCOM'L C0LLEeK£">
V»*** r Urxa>cim*'na e\f f»i'nTf1Sr>Rlril) BltU I irvUIBSpecimen* of peniftandilp and 9’ ___ ^ ,

Fa. W/k.--A.-
mm** $rmtTM3r«i ro apf**
pl***o any ymu vmts tho
4m this ympsr.
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